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Ly..~ C~r dona," • piDt of blood at tht' Rrd
('ron bloodmobi~ iD ~

Studf'llt Ct'Da.r. Tht'

doaOl"!l' blood Is collfftrd in bafCll s"ch u thP ont'

will bP in Rallrnom D from 11 a.m. ~ ...

Thursclay.

ISlaff

photos

~~

~.JO p.m.
t-I~nry
KUf'D·

('hpDmp;slt'r and Phil Bank .... lpr)

sJI_n in 1M photo on tht' right. Thf' bloodmobilt'

Stations staying open may get more gas
By !ha. 8f'lljamla
,-\!I!Io('ialt'd Prt'!IS

Wrlt~r

WASHI:'IIGTON ~AP) - The
Energy Department issut'd an
emt'rgency rule Wednesday
authorizing Rovernors to shift
gasoline supplies fr'lm service
stations which shut down to
those which remain opt'II.
The rule was adopted on the
eve of a threa~ened strike hy
some Delaware and Pennsy Ivania independent gasoline
dealers who said they ",·ouId

refuse to sen the fuel staning
Thursday as a proll'st against
federal allocation an.! pricing
policies.
The Energy Department's
Economic Regulatory Administration. making its new
rule effective immediately. did
not
blame
the
action
specifically on thl" strike threat
by dealers in those two stall'S.
But it said it was authorizmg
"eaC'h governor to redirect
supplies from retailers who

ref!£MI to serve the public to

dealing directly with the con·

~soline."

dealt'rs. but noted that closmgs
by large numbers of gasoline
retailers could crt'ate un·
n('(:~sary disruptions in the
states and I()('alitles arff'Cted ..
Tht' fo:conom IC Regulatory
Administration
ha.
bet'n
holding ht'arings on proposals to
l'han~e ,~~ allocation and
pricing rules and was e:'(~ted
to anr"un{'e Its dt'cISIOns earlY
next wt't'k
.

trost> "M continue to sell ct'rns exprf'ssed by retail

A governor can also rt'Quire
gasoline stations receiving
these transferred supplies t"
stay open longer. and gasoline
suppliers would be prohibited
from CUlling deliveries to statz"
which have invoked the
f'mergency rule
The
dt'partmt'nt's
an·
nouncemeht said the agenc\'
.. ·.:as moving forward

on

Bul
tht'
Penns~'h·anla·
Dt'laware Ser\.'lct'· Station
Dealers Assocla tion voted
Tuesday to strike mdefirutt'hTom·
Anderson.
the
;lssoclation's executive
director. said. "Our maIO ob·
jective. and I'm gomg to bt'
~Ulte blunt ahout It. I!' to m"ke
t.le pubhc angDo The group said It ",anted to
gen('ratE' ,",upport for Its
tlt'man.j~ for
hIgher profit
margms.

Falling Sky'.ub fragments sighted b," A'lstralian pilot
By Harry F. ROSf'nthal
-"_iatell Prns \\'ritf1'

PERTH, Australia rAP) - An
Australian airltne pilot in l'le air
approaching Perth airpol'. and
an employee of Qantas Air;illf'!ll
slanding oulside said \lednesday they saw fragment.; of
Skylab faU out of the sky in
names of blue and red.
The once-proud. $2.5 billion
space station plunged to its
death in the Indian llc.'ean

Wt:1inesday as a flaming shower and a trail of junk followt'd for
of worthless junk. Some pieces about 4.0u0 miles.
may have hit Australia. but
there were no rt'ports of de~~~:~~~!:frr~~~~~
damage or injuries,
airports in Australia almost
(I!!iciala at the Skylab immediatt'ly. Sightings of 20 to
commana !'eIlter in Washington 30 pieces ","'ere rt'ported from
said the fiery debris was clearly Pt'rth. Australia. at 12:33 a,m
visible as celestial fireworks In Thursday 112:33 p.n, EDT
the midnight skies off the south- Wednesdav).
western coast of Australia.
Capt. I: II Andt'rson. a Pllot
The hf'aviest debris hit the for a loci.. airline in western
water about D) miles off:r.llore. Austraha who \\as approachl~

tht· :tlrport al Perth, reported
fragmt'nts of Sk~ lab fall

't't'l!1g

~!I(l:~~t>d~~t~r ~;dm:~;'f~I~~
br£'ak up. trailing smallpr
glo"'lng dt'bns
"We have no rt'pnrls oj
damagE' or mJur~." saId
RIchard G. Smith. ht>ad of the
:-';atlOnal Aeron;'\uhc~ ,::id ';lxll'E'
Adnll!llstration's Skvlab task
Con't' A message rt'portmi( the
samE' thmg was spnt to tlx> Start'

Departmpnl bv !hI" Australl",n
gonmmenl. :\AS.-\ ",lid
,,( ,"an't eOl1firm

11.

hut

II

~fj,~\r;~~t =~~~~~h~ ~I;;~

~e haw rE'ports of hot
:it>bns in tht' sk\ from ,,<,'eral
w!'Stern AuslraI'lan po nts
We were surpnst'd "'hen we
ht>ard sornt· of th(' pIPet'S "'t'rt'
slghtt-d and nll~hl haL' iallen.n
southwt'Sl Austral"l .

,lid

GOP leader looks to '80 with confidence
By Bruce Rodmaa

rUsot'iate ~.dltor
While many people claim the
two major American parbes
don't offer voters a real choice.
Illinois Rt'publican Chairman
Don Adams did his best to
disprove
that
statement
Wednesday in Carbondale.
Adams spoKe in Morris
Library Auditorium to about 30
1'Iementary and secondary
school teachers attending a
RoLert A. Taft Institute on
Government. During his talk.
Adams did his best to accentuate the differences between the Rl'publican and
Democratic parties.
For instance. tJ?~ Republican
Natiooal C.-.mmittee's annual
budget of $14 million romes

Crom average contributions of
lea than $20. Adams said, The
average contribution to the
Democratic Sational Com·
mittee is more than $100. he
said,
If ';~b,~~'~~~ li,':I-:~,= ~
&hle to figure out." Adams said.
··Maybe we once Wt"re, but not
anymore ..
Adams also pointed to the
c,op's activities with regard ·0
involving
women
and
minorities. For instance. of 62
newlY-i!lected women in state
lfogislatures last year. 61 were
ReptJblicans, he said.
"The Democrats talk an
awful lot about minorities and
quotas. But our rules don't allow
quotas. We practice what the

[Jt'mocrats preach," Adams
said.
Rt'publican :-';ationai
Chairman BiD Bl"fl('k has a
philosophy of making the party
more visiblt' and mfluential b,·
reforming It at "Iht' grassrootS
level:· Adams S<lId
:-.i!'vt'rtheless. Adams ad·
mmed, the attenbon of party
officials is currenth' focused on
the 1980 presidt'nhid elections
This was a result of the numl:'t'r
of quahfied Rt'publicans
St't'king the presidency and the
appart'nt vulnerability of
Jimm\' Carter,
, ... ,- to new, ht' 'Carter, has
be. .JUr best ally We're not
gl':,'5 to 1"1 him do all of our
(Continued on back pGge)

(,1lS says R~pllbli('an5 just
prnvidp .. dK'ic~ bPtwppn fat
calli . _ ..'..-.al nb.

StrIdent tf:ork policies to be ell!orcetl

Caution advised
at housing hearing
By nndv ~i ... haf'I!lOII
Slaff Wrilrr

The Ad~Hoc Task
Changin~ Populat on

Furce on
has b(>en
urgl'<l t(. be cautious in its
rt'CommendatlOns to the Cily
Council on the Ilt'f'd for low
Income housing in Carbondale
while kf't'pln~ In mind the clly's
Ilt'f'd for more student housing.
For the past two months, the

~~~~!:: ~~t:=n mt~~;nfo~~
income housin~ IS needed In
Carbvndale, and what effect
that housinjil might ha\'e on
population density, thE' stability
ot the school distriCts, the
t'COIlOmiC base of the co;::mumty, and sOCIal sen'ict's
t\t a putlic hearin~ Tuesday
m~ht, :\10,1a :\Iarec, a Car·
bondale eleml'ntarv school
teacllt'r. said she was distressed
,)1'er tilt' lack of lime !v,w
a\ ~ulable for tl'achpf!< to In·
sIr Il'l withm tilt' liml' Il'\'pls set
bv the state
':\iarec told memllt'rs of the
task forcl' that state f'docation
requlremE'nts spt'cify a Sl't
amount of timl' withm which a
student should bt' taught a
certam subject.
"It's no' that the teachers
can't do it.. but that we want to
do It nghl In tilt' case of some
students, it'~. Impossible to
It'ach a reading lesson in 45
minutes.
"You lo\·e them all and vou
want todoal: you can for the-m,
but I)fll' pl'rson can be spread
only so thin Sometiml'S a child
is pusht'd too far and that brf't"ds
mental problems." :\lart'C saId
She descrtbed one sItuation In
whIch teachers Wl'te trYing to
l'ontacl a molllt'r fur a con·
ferpnce ahout her child
"We ImE'<' up a babysitter and
a rICIl' and a mutual time Thl'
mnt!lt'r d.do'l show"
;{ex (-(enfrE'w, manager of
Lew IS Park Apartments m
Carbondale. took exception to
:\1art'C'o; tt'Stlmony. saying he
thought the issut' of problems in
the school system should be

Ry

separate from lilt' largl'r issue
of Ih., need for low·income
housing
"There were proLlems :10
yE'ars alto wllt'n I was in school
and Ihert' will alwa\'5 b~
problE'ms, You can't ;'hange
social norm!! of a community
through this typE' of com·
mlttf't',"
Renfrew said that last VE'ar
Lt'wis Park was £tllp,d ,~
capacity- 110i
tenants~with
460 applications left unfillE'd
'Tm not dE'n\ ill!l the flffd for
additional li\'i~ Units In Car·
bondall'. ~Iy complex would not
suffer and I don't think others
would eithE'r," Renfrt'w said In
rE'ferE'nce to past objections b\'
other Carbondale landlords to
furtllt>r construction of lowincome hOUSing projects,
Lort'n Jung, pft'Sldt'nt of the
:-';ortr""est
HomE'owner's
As.o;oci/ltion, told the task force
that his group 111'8$ concerlled
about "parts of tilt' city suf,
ferlng an identity crisis and
ft't'lings of a loss of ("ommunily
if housing projects were hullt .. '
The housing is a polential
mechanism for mo~ing Jlt'Oplt'
out of tilt' northwt'St and lea\,lng
a
bun("h
of
abandoned
buildinr.s:' Jung said.
The
HomE'owner's
As.o;ocialion wuuii! l'upport a
plan 10 encouragE' (",mstruction
of slngle·family hllust'S and
dupll'xt'S, with a ptovlsion to
Impro\'t' tilt' t'xls~mg housing
stock, Jung sairl
:\ reprt'S('ntati\'e from Car,
bondale's branch oi thE'
~ational :\s.",ociatlon for thl'
Advanl'emt'nt of Colored People
was E'Xptal'ted 10 It'Stify at the
hearing bllt did not !<ohow
Wht'n contacted Wt"fint'Sdav,
the prt'Sident of the group,
f:lberl
Simon.
said
no
arrangement was made With
hIm to apflt'ar at the task fOfl'e
heanng He added that the
Itroup Will not makE' a statt-mt'nt
until Its own hOUSing commillf't'
ft'views tilt' final opinions of the
task force
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More iha.l t.JA,OOO of Federal
Work,Study P.ogram funds
were unspent last year hev:ause
students did nol have AIT
Familv Financial Statemt'Ots
on file'when they applied for the
studE'nt work program, Gordon
White, director of Studt'nt Work
and FinancIal Aid, said WE'dIlt'Sday

In ordt>r to participate in the
studenl won; program, students
must have an ACT on file, White
s'lId. But last year many
studE'nts waitE'd until they ap·
pllE'd for a job bt'fort' they filE'd
an AIT
"A student who ha~ an ACT In
prot'{'SS is not conslderE'd as
meeltng
tht'
E'ligiblhty
ft'QUiremf'nts for the program,"
White saId, "ThE' ACTs must
alrE'ady have b(>en ft'('eived by
the financial aid office beforE'
the student goes t.) work."
t:ffective Au~, 'n, a ~.iudent
must ha\'(' an AI.:! OIl !ile before
the financial aid oftice WIU

authorizt' his application to the
student work prollam
A
mimmum of :J(\davs is rf't'dtod t;,
process the statl'ment
"The rt'/lUlation is not Ot'''',
but the enforcement of an
E'xisting rolil'y," V,hitE' said
"Excl"ptions to tht' ft'f/ulation
had bet'n made in tilt' last two
\'ears fer studE'nls wa~hn!l to
~in w('rk bt'forE' the, hac; an
AC1' on file, but tha" practice
madt' it dlffi("ult to Identif\'
studE'nlS t'liglbie for tilt> student
work program ..
SIl' spends aboot $..">.5 million
a year on lilt' sludE'nt work
program, according to White,
and an addihonal $1 7 million
from the federal gO\'E'rnment
makt'S mort' JObs for students
a\'r.ilable,
Additional mont'" for the
studE'nt work program was
granted to SI{: by the Depart,
ment of Health, Education and
WE'hare la:.t May, but bt'calJ."e
the moOt'y was rereived so latE'
in the semester, proper
utilization was not possible
White is hopt'ful that alerting

studt'nts about thE' ft'gulahon

~r"'lli ~~c:r:'f: ~:rE'I~~:\t
apply for tilt' !<tudf.nl work
prog!'am in the fall
"The word Il> "ut :'nd there .,.
ample timl" to 'ile an ,'Ci ... hI'
!laId "We nf't'd to folio,," a morl"
slrinlilt'nt cour!lOf so Ihdl thl'
funds ma\' be uM:d 10 bt'nt'rll
more students ..

~. ~~
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State to pay for junket
SPR(~GF·tEI.D
'AP)
Illinois taxpayen will foot the
btll to fly 33 state lawma,u.'rs
and 60 other government
workt'r.i to San Francisco thiS
month and kl"t'p them lht'rt' for
a fin·-day legislatl"!' ('on
fereoce. 1fficiais said .... ':'dIlf'Sday
A spokesman for lilt' ~atlonal
Conff'rt'nct'
o(
Statf'
lRI,uslatures sal.i Illinois has
rt'gistt'red
tht'
largt'st
dt>rl'lilatic.n or non-Califormans
at the July 23-27 ~lnar. billt'd
a.." tht' group's annUitI confen'oct'
House Spt'aker ..... Illi;)m A.
Rt'dmond, D-Btonsenville, said
taxpaye~ Will covt'r round-trip
plane fares or up II) lUI4 a

Wen:s 1?oundup
Thf' sin~lf' fatality reported
took plact' m Lafittt'. about :10
mllf'S o;ourhwesl of ~t'W
(Irlt'3rt.". whert' a man was
hill'" n off the roof of a boat slwd

Sunday tur~t"t datt"
ff,r (:urtt"r SIWfi·h
WAStlT:--;(iT()~

'AP'
Presllient Cartf'r brought
repres~ntalives of business.

~~!.~~~ dnf~r~:~;;:~;~ (~:r

l'Ie',day on employment, amid
forecasl$ that thf' f· bless rate
m.lY climb to"oNar 7 pt'rcent
~~~r S:ea~~f~;-~~;~~~e~ l'M'ar the 1980 ell'Ction
rooms, rr.~t rr.eals and
..... ith Carter'~ dnmeslic policy
miscellaneous expt'nses for the summit in Its sixth day. there
lI3-strong Illinois contingent.
was speculation that thf conferences may be coming to an
Hurricane kiJIH
end SOOtl and that work will
beJ:in on a prt'5idential speech_
t'8UMt"M bI8('kout8
And ..... hite House press
!liE ..... ORLEANS iAP' .- secretary Jody !'owelJ disHurricane &b, a puny shadow cOlmted a report that Er.er~·
of the Gulf of Mexico's more Secretary James Schlesinger
\'iolent storms. washed acrOSP being fired.
southeastern Louisiana Wet'·
!Jt.'!i'uay. killing Oil(' person arod Ozark founder
causing min(;i damage>.
seeks new airline
l'p t( 80.000 coastal residents
MARluN. IAPI - The man
who had ned inland in advance
of the fint Atlantk hurricane who co-founded one of Illinois'
r.amt'd for a man. headt'd h.mte most successful air IiI\O"S is at it
allain.
as the storm weakened.
E.H. Gene Dzendolet said
The WOl"l!t complication appt'ared to be p"'~er failures. Wednesday he is seeking apl'tility officials said 53.000 proval from two airport
cu!tomers ~·ert· temporarily authority boards to sell stock to
blackPd I)Ut in the ~ew Orleans create a new commuter airline
area. m<:\uding much ~/f to serve Marion and Moont
downto"'l. Sevt'ral otht'r an'as Vernon with daily flights to St.
Louis_
were P;~lfued by blackouts.

1,

Trflstpf'~ 10 11f~(lr /Jro/Jolffd

Tuitio" hike for inmates eyed
The Board of Trustees will
ml"t't Thursday In Springfield to
('OIlSidt'r a proposal to hike
tuition for Southern Illinois
prt~·.m inmate!' who are enrollt'd
In college classes taught at the
prisons by mem~._ rs of the Sll'
facult .... and stafr
Current 1..- . tUition fer inmatE'S
IS fixed at 2s perct'nt of tht> ratr
for on-t'ampus studt'nl~ The
Sit· adminbtration·s prop~1.
If approved b~· tilt' board. '" III
raise theIr l'lition levt'l t.~ that
paid by the on<ampus student,
The inmatf'!l· tUition IS palO ny
the IIIinoi!< [)"p.rtmf'nt of
Corf('Ction.o; ami t~· ! - S Run'aTl
01 Prisons
.. j Right now· Sit· is in effect
underwriting the projlram.
l't'!'ultJ~ 10 a >-a\"in~s to thE'
slale and ft'dt'ral go\"t'rnmt'nt.-·
said Roht'rl Ratchffe. ok-an of
('ontinulOg educatIOn
Ratchrre said ht' did no, Ihmk
the increase would result in
fewer pnsont'rs bemg ahle to

~~~t:r~~~~~e:~' ~r~~
t~~t!.~dl:fta~;:~:Sider a

request that the School of
Technical Carl"t'T'S be permittt'd
to establish a bachelor's dpgree
training program at the Chlcl.'go
Fire Academ y The deg: ee

offered would be in Fire Science
Services
Tht" program would ha\'~ to be
appro\'t'd by Iht' illinOIS Board
of Hlght'r f:ducation bt>fore it
('ould bt' offered to students
Adrlitionalh. tht' board IS
scht'dult'd to' award contracL<;

:nillion Sll' ~'hool (If Law
buildinl( ('ontraets for tht'
project have already tlpf'n
ilwarded to W"·"'r~. Inc or
Lisie h.... the IIImols f"aplt..1
Dp\'plopment Buard alld tht,
trus!et'!' are simpl} h.-mg .!Skl '.
to appro\"£> th .. final plan,

~I(~d ~~~r~'~~S~f!'~!i~~r ~r~h~~~<;
Tht' pro)t"('[s all.'
The 1rt.o;l.<.lIalllm of a Of''''
roof on TrUt'h!(){Jd itall. at an
f'",flmated co<;l of S!6.()f.)
Tht, n'IlHMh':In!/. or a por.lOn of
"t',:kt'r~ "'uloln!/. !o tJ"t1~t' tt-t'
Ei£'t'!ron :\I'l'r"~("op~ ('!'fl't'r. al
all ('~tlm.I:.'(ll'I~~t of St;" 'M.' The
"~Igmal t'1l:<1 "a, projt'<:!ro m
'Ia! 10 tit' ahout S;:I.'U). but
,,".,·t' :h.. : IlllIt' rh., S('()~' IIi tht'
projt.'(·1 "as rt'ciu("-o1
- Tht' ('onstruction of the 565
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OF A NEW COMEDY
STARRING BILL MURRAYFROM THE PRODUCER OF
6'ANIMAL HOUSE"

FRANK
LANGELLA
R

2~ 15

LAURENCE
OLIVIER

Sta..,. .r'clay the 13th
7:45 t:55 12:"

-MORE TERRIFYING THAN
HITCHCOCK'S 'PSYCHO'-
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Admission for the Sneok Preview is $3.00 or._, if you purchase a ticket for the
9:15 p.m. showing of "Escope from Alcotroz", you may stoy for the Sneak Preview

R

Lot. Show

FREE OF CHARGEI
2 MOVIES FOR TttE PRICE OF 1

Starts 11:15 p.m.
Daily Egyp';on. July 12. 1919. Poge 3

-Editorial-----------Chancellor search produced top candidates
Onl,· four f1n:lh"ts rt'mam from t/1(>
h('ld
mor!' I ha n ~.. " ..... no ,..ou~ht tht'
I"'1!.l0ll of ('han('('lInr of thE' SI l' systt'n1
'!lM' four rl'mallllng l'andldat~ an- as
q'Ja"ht"d a j!roup of l'1l1l1t"nOt'rs as
anyont" nlnl'!'rnt'd with that S\'stt'm
l'ouId han' h<lpt>d for And ';lIx'e tht>
Sl'an-h 10/" th.».(' four ('amil<t",lt"':_ will
haY{' a lrem!'ooolb t"fit'l:1 on thl' {utun01 Sill, th..st' "ho l'ondUl'It'd tht' st'arl"h
have t"arnt>d a l'ommt'l.datlOn for a Job

of

vwll dOllt'

ht"adt'd b\ "t'llh Sand('rs, Iht'
ChalK't'lIor st'an'h As.."lslanl"t' ("oum'd
has dOflt' a rlnt' joh not only of prodUl'IOIo!
top-quaht~ ('andlda t~ for Iht· ."<lrt'mt'i)·
Importanl , hann'l!.1I' pOSI bul for dolO!!
It undt'r challt'n/o!m~ l'Ircumstam'('S and
dOIOft It qUlt'kly
1m. mommt of Its conct'plllkl.
tht" (,hunt't'lior Search ..\~lslance

"'rum

l"llunl'll was un<k'r lire The most ht'att'd
entlt'lSm came from se,·t'n state
It'ta:lslators who attemptt>d 10 halt 1/1(>
St'arl'h ~hen a laWSUIt was filed agalOst
Iht' S01iard 01 Trustt't's fur alle~t'd
\lOlalloos oi tht' JlhJlols 0pt'n ~It't'ti~s
:kt 10 dt't'ldl~ to changt' till' systl'm of
!!(}\"t'man{'t' T/1(> 1t>gls';uo''S said Ihtst'an'h "houhl be dela',ed unlll thf'
1,IWSUIt was r~ol\'{-d
But whalt'~t'r t/1(> result 01 tht- SUII
,,!!alO,,1 Ihi, htlitrd. II Will m nil '.... a\· af
ft't'! I tit' board's dt'(.'lslOn 10 l't'ntrnhzt'
tht' SIl' !!o\'l'rnant't' s\"I('m undt'r a
l'hann'lIul' So am a('IIOO to halt thl'
l'h 'IOn'lIol '!'an'} l·uuld only ha \'t'
pro\"l'n countt'rprodul"ti\'t' It would
han' IOdt'firutely dela~'t'd a jOb whIch
had 10 "" complt'tf'd (IUI('kly
So tIM- l"olmnl st'l aht>u1 Its job With
(hSpatl"h Within a fl'''' "'t'('ks the

(·oun,·:1. "nh tht.' adn('t' <lnd nmS('1Il ,,(
tht, Huard of Tmslt't's, narro",'!! thl'
held "t hopt'fuls down It) four finalists
I lfmald Swam. iu'adt'nllc \·IC~'prt'Sldt>nt
th.' \·OI\"t'r.;lt\ of Cahforma S\stem.
Ilurwarrl Lnnli. \ll't' prt'sldt"nt for
OK'adt'IIlIl' affairs fur Iht> t.'IIIH'rSII\' "f
Haw'all Sy·slt'm. nyde WI~fieh1. "let'
prl'Skit'nl fllr at'adt-mll" altair.; lor the
I IlI\Tr"lt\ "f :\haml ,Fla.' and Kt'n·
nt'lh Sha~, prt'Suk'nl of SIl',1-:
Ha\If11it an'ompllshed so moch 10 so
11 It II' Itnlt' wa" 10 and of IL~('lf a
n<l!~·w ...-th\ lask. but the {'oun('l1 still
had work '10 du It arrangt'd IOt('rVIt'ws
for the four l'amhdatt'S With .'al'h of
~n'ral {'ampus conslllut'nl'Y ~oup,.
Ht'prt'St'nlmg Ilnf' of thosp ~roup". t/1(>
("(>unnlof I""am;, "'a!> GllhI'rl Kr()(>fllllg,
'Ah.. lalE'r rt'markt>d lhal '"th(' candidate
rl'\'It''A ",as an opt'n pro<'t';o,s ",·hil·h

0'

"lImH'(i Iht: .... holt' t"<lmpu... l'Om
,!~
to "t"(' all 'h<,' ean<llltllt'S until,
nn
"ldt'r'llIdn.··
If It h,ld heer. dllnt' ,tn\ nl/1(>r "a\ I tit'
I'H'ntual ('ham,,'lIor '" (-"lId ha\!' iak('n
on'r that joh undt'r cloud" 01 !>uspw,,":'
!tullh.' S('arl'h ('ounCII ha~ nllt ~I\t'n tnat
storm a cham'I' to /o!3tht'r
Thl' ('"unCI I also pn'part'd and
rns!nbutt'd !'\'aluallOn forms to thCl>o('
"'ho allt'lldl'd tht' snlerne .. s It ha~
l'Ilmpllt'd a rt'porl OIl Ihe :1:,.) forms thaI
"'('rt' lurned In Sandt-rs "III pn'St'nl tht.'
rt'port 10 Iht- Board of Tmstt"('S .. twn ht'
n1l't't..; WIth th:-m Wt'dne,dav mlthl
Sc, no", that Its job IS dont', 'It IS hmt' to
rt'l'O~IllZe Ihe Chanceilor Search
As.... I"tanet' ('ouocil for havlIlg actt'll
qUickly yet l'arefuJl~' rn dOI/~ a Job Ihdt
"'·111 afft"('1 1/1(> 4uah1y 0( thl." unl\'ersi"
f,lI' ~·ear.; to "'>ITlf'
.

Colman McCarthy

Vietnamese in U .5. welcome new arrivals
WAS)lI .... ';T' ...... \Irhuueli h., "",'uld
h.;IH· prt'l"rrt~l 10 I,.. .. It l't>nl.'mpl"lln;!
lin a mOUI1I"I1':"p. Ttlll'h' ;"11 I IIll' !k"l a
dt'ar rl'i ..,h ! .. r til' I'L,k Th., !l' ddhls'
nlunk.. '" t'Mt:--t' h'nlph' I~ t" I) nlli't~ frUln
~h.· \\ hili' ll"u,,' h,.d
,,,,.'rn t.lt'(l "hour
J;) ot hi, ,",'lllll,:. nlt'r. ,n a pr,l\ ('r n'OIll to
talk 'Ihoul ttl<' h'~lr !'<·..plt' of tll"
honu'land
It '" .t, th" .1.1\ r!ktl 1';,(." ,o('n t ('a r!t'r
III r(1k~ II. br"u~hr hnnor rll Ih., l mlt'(;
SI'lrt'~ tl\ d"lIblln~
from : HUll to
14,IHII) ,.ur rn(/f'IIhl~ !lllot" IIf In
dOl'hll~"" :!'tll.:t..,,, Thlch lilac ['u.. an
t'dlll·.:tt'<l TIl.ln ot rdlllt'd ~t'nslbllltlt'"
",no IS .1 It'adt'r of Ih~ Buddhist
('on!!rt'j(.l IIHlla11 dun'h of Amt'nl·i1. ""It!
thaI ho", ('u'r humam' th.· f'r.'sld.'nl
mlghl ht·. th', 'A a,.. al".1 a mnnwnl for t/1(>
\1('lnam.",.' .. Iread~ settled If1 AIllt'nca
10 ('oml' "'f\!, •• rd
:\1 ..sI 10 til., room dIdn't n*'t'd 10 bl.'
told (,r,t' \" It,! /lam.'St' la Ihl~r had helpt'll
,,('{tit' !\':i rptll~t'l'" m .·\nwrlt'a ,\ \"II't
nam,~· Llrh,,11l" pnt"'lll' mllllstl'nllla! 10
huoon .. b oi rw .... h ;lr~l\t'(l i,1I111111'" .-\
hush.U1d "lid ",ft: ~alll t~· ,,~ had l'lght
pN)pll'lO Iht" .. ' ... " roolll ap"rtnlt'nt. hUI
b~ .. 1''''~lInl1 "nd ...... rkml( In "illfts 'I\t'
mort' rdatl\l'~ ',\t'n' lak.'n In
n,,· ~11!11I!1l .lt1l'" I1( rh.' IIlt'l'tm~ ""'l~
expl;IIIl' d h\ ~ r.l!l~ :'11'\ ,'rl". a "Ia!t'

,l

i1.'p,lrtmt·nt .,pl·l'lall~: on rt'fu~Pt'
pr ..hlf'JlI.' "II" ,.,;,1 nt·,r Itl T'Beh (;Ia('
PUl' ·Thl~""" Ih.' ht',; klml ot ... mall
,1.·,,1 d"!l1'l(-ral'\ 10 al'IH'n If .... a' ,.·If·
ht'lp humamlar;alllsm Tnt'" It'lrlilfll,'''''
",,·r.· ';IY rn~ Ih;11 Ihl" wa' Iht'lr
n· ... !)tlll .• ltHht~, lUll. and that th.",,' ... h"
"Irt'all.' h;1I1 a i,J(lllng In ,\nlt'rr('" ... ,'rt'
buund to ht'lp th<)!;t' sllil '" f1i!J(ht '"
'I IS alwa\" un th!' I...... I'r I{',·t'!" ,,{
human ,·:o.l·han~t' If' th., 1It'I~il·
h(Jrhoolis. factort('s. l'hurt'h mf'E'lIn~
h"ll~
thaI rht, lon' for others can
f1o" .. r (it'Slurf'S hkf'Jlmm\' Carter's '"
rnk \0 art' ,'runal. but tht-.... can onlv
a('att' th!' conditIons in ",'hlch
humanrtanamsm mt'ans t/1(> tJar.d of 00f'
human bt'mg rt'al"hmg out til anotllt>r. A
Huddhlst pro\,l'rbsays "A man's \'Irtue
"hllui(i nol be mt'asun-d b,. hiS spt'('ial
t'X' rllom.. but b, hIS habitual al·ls."
\lIlunlt't'r agt·ix.·I'~ thaI afl" ",'oclung
un Indo.:hH:t'S(, rt'St'ttleml'nt report thaI
HI ;111 parI!, Hf tht, ('ountry t/1(>
[M'wcanwr.; from \'It'lnam ha\'E" proven
10 ht, h.lrd .... nrkl!1~. sdf·supporting and
I-l,'r,t'\!'flng Tht'~ ha\'l' suf(erf'd
Illl,..rrt'atmt'nl for so long· :Ill ~t"ars <If
'''It In Vlt'!nam, endless pohlicall·h.ao;;.
h<lI1d·lo·nwuth I'XIstt"l1~'e- thaI mt'rl'h'
!o arn,,· 10 a l'ountry of law!' and
,r'lhllih mt'ans t:1<I1 th.- hamt'St parI IS

O\1'r
"flrklnj!. 1~'arnlOl( fo:n~lI!'h,
.. nr()I"n~ (-hllcH"n In !'chuo), ('on·
rrlhulmj.! 10 thl· \'ommuOlI\ Tht'S4c, .11"f'
tht' JO~" of IIfl', nol lIs prt)blt'ms
It IS I'a:<v for AmerK:an~ tn ·".'rluok
Ihl~
'havE" l'ome 10 Ihmk Ih;11
ro'luj.!"I'" arf' no mon' tban .. nutht'r
~Immt't." group, no hellt'r than ""th(' Ian
and shlftll'Ss" on Ihe Wl'lfar .. rolls and
on Iht, mak.. Bt'Sldt's, Ihruugh our
for(,11Ul aid wert' aln-ady dom~ .. nOUJoth
for tbt' world'!' poor
(In Ihls lasl POint. uur la~t'S... IS op.-n
tu qut'stlOn Tht' :\~en{':> for In·
tl'rnilllOlla) IIt'H'lopmen! IS spt'ndmj.!
52 " billion this \I'ar Ir, hi, Third Wurld
countTlt'S, a sum Ihal ISII't so jiU'and
"h.. n put a!!amsl th.. S;1.8 billion tha'
JUSI (mt' Arnl'T1can cll\' ·_·:-.tew Y«k-allols tor publrc assislanct' It is
shanlt'l~sh' small O('xl 10 tht, S:lll ollllon
:\1llt'n{'an.o;-!'pE'nd 1'\'E"ry yt'ar on .. kuhnl
and liquor
In."tt'ad lit Sl't'mg 1m. monlhi~ arrn'al
of '-1,11\10 Indol'hlneM~ a" still anolhl'r
"tram on :\merll:a'" j!()odwllI. WI' oughl
to kt,t'p tht' numol'rs In pt'r!'.pl'('IIH'
1..,,,1 ,,-aI', It'deral offiCials 1tJ('atro Ont'
mllll;)n undo{'umenll'd aliens In thl'
l"mtt'd Stall'S. !:lost from :l.lexlco
Tht' t'stlmated number of II II'j.! a I
aht"tls('ros."lrlIZ Iht' soulhl'rn borde:- may

"I'

I':o.l"t't'<! tu.IUI dall~ ,·\ta:"In... t Ihal. ,Ih
"orblJ:~ SOIllt' i-l.I)4)lJ PI'Uplt' frum In
i1l1chI rlil ,.houldn I ht' '" dlfhcult
Tht're IS alsn Iht' lar~t' and, iol' SO!lW
Ihe unplt'asanl m, :It'r of r!'SlItullflr. and
n'pilrat..,n II Isn', a~ thouta:h Ihl' In
doc:hlnt"'.' {'Urnl' 10 u, now as ("ham",
strdllla!er.; " .. \I,..:tt'd t/1(>m first. bt't
wt'{'n 1%1 and 197;) who'n tlU' lonnaj.!t IIf
our bombs f''(l..t't'llt'tl all r(,('orrls lor
n;()(it'rn military \"Ioll'nct' :\~t'nl
('ra~t'. Iht.· pt'StiCldf' we spr!'ad U\·t'r
Ihllusands of acr.'s of \'It'tnam's
cropland. IS s;ud to han' , au.<;t>d 1l/llmt'S
Ihe numlx>r of canl't'r ,'ases and birth
ddl'ds among IhI' \'1t'tnamt'Se as annow shOWing up among Amt'rican
\·t'lerans and tht-Ir chlldrt'n
t:,'t"I1 a mild sense of remorse would
I('ad u!' to opt'n our eOlmtr\' to tIMr('fu~ee5. That WP are doing IhlS,
"'ht'lht"r as an aet 0/ n-dt'mplion 0/"
l'OmpaSSlOn, should b(' a SOUfl'(' of
natl!mal pnde WE' art' ahead of other
nallons 10 rt'al'hlOg out to tht> boat
pt'oplt' For om't' , WE' l'an sa~ "We'n!'
\umbt'r Onl"
and have Ii mt'an
somcthm~

Copynltht 19f!1. Tht- Washmgton Post
t'um.,·lI1Y

George F. Will

Civil Rights Act doesn't call for reverse discrimination
WASH I\(iTO"i--Tl':e
Suprl'm('
C{>urt's ;"'2 dt'{'lsion 10 thf> Wl'lwr l"a~
romplt'lt"!' lhE' proct'!'s of turning th.e1\'11 nghts Impulst' mSltlt' out. and
,;tandllljil ttlt"' 1~ CI\,II RlghL'" Ael on ItS
hf'ao Tht' dt'ClslOn affirms. resoun
dmgly. Iht' nllht to dlscrlmmatp
raClalh
\ ndi'f led .. ral pn'''SUft'. Brian F
Wt'hI'r's union anil Kals('r A1umlum
arid (,ht"mll'al Corp dt'SlgIlt'll a rt'\'erse
dlsenmmallOn plan to t'hmmate "raCIal
1mbalan(·es· m Killst'r's craft work
fort'l' Tilt' plan r ..... l'rvt'd for blal'ks 5t)
pt.·n't'nt of Iht' plat'('S 10 ;:l'rtam Iramm~
programs B':H'k.s \l;th less semont}"
n"C't.'''"", prt'tereoct' ... ,·er Wl'lx>r. who

charged that thIS \'Iolated Title \,11 0( th.19!i-1 Act. which sa''S'
.'\1 shall be an u!!lawfuJ E"mplo~'ment
pr<;l"tll'f'
for
an
employer ... to
dlscnmlOatt'
agamst
any
In·
dl\"ldua! Ot'l'ause of such indi,;idual's
ral"e 10 limn or l las;;I'" hiS t"m·
plo~ t't's In
an~
'" d~'
whIch
... ould adn'fst'h affect 'an\' In·
dn'lduall be.,·aus<' of .. race. .. '
Ha\"lOg won In t\o\'O IO\o\'E"r courts,
Weber lost m tht' Suprt'ml? Court, wht'rt'
tht' majontv arguro. iocrt'dlbly, lhat a
literal f't'ading of Tillt' \,11 mosl t""
Inappropriate bt'caur.e II l"onflicts wllh
what the maJonty IOsisL<; is tht' "spIrit"
of the Act And bt'caU5e TllIt' \')) says II

shall not be con.<;trued to "requln!'''
n-\"erse ruscriminatior., tht- majority
says. agamst an ocean 0( contrary
e\;de!1Ct'. Ihat COfI(!rt'Ss must ha\"e
ml'ant to "permit" such discrimmation,
Justice aE"hnquist's mss.nt, which
(,hlef Justice Burgf'r concurring.
relentlesslv demonstrates that the
maJonty dOes violence to the Court's
prevIous construction of, and the
unamblgous legislatIVe history 0(, Title

\,11
In 1971. in Its first construction, IhtCl'urt ht'ld lhat "dlscnmlnaton'
preferE'oct'. for any group, minonty
majority, IS DI'eCISt'ly and only ",hat
l"unl1rl';,." has pr~l'rl~l '- In i;t78, 10 lLo;

or

by Garry Trudeau
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most recent conslruclton. the Court
said: .. It is clear beyond ca\;1 that thtobligation imposed hy Title \,11 is to
pro\"loe an t"q".;a! "Pportunity for each
applicant regardless of ract'. ""ithout
rt!'gard to whether members 0( the applicant's race are already propor.
ltonateJy rt'(ll"E"!'ented in tht- work force."
Rehnquist de~nonstrate5 taht what thtCourt pn!'\'iously called Title VII's
"UJl<:ontradj(,ted legIslative hsitory" is
unambilZl.Ious, and contradicts the
1f13jon!y's bizarre contention that
('ongrt'SS lIItt'oot'd 10 "pE'rmlt'" reverse
rusc:imination.
~eitht-r the woras of tt~ statult', nor
",ords said ""'001 It, SU5!am lilt>
maJority's sOl'lal prefereoct'S. So 1/1(>
maJonly baldly asserts that Iht- "!'plrit"
of tht- Act permits whal the It'tler of thtAct forbids,
The majority opimon IS f't'asoned, but
then!' is precious little judiciaJ reaso..lIIg
in it. There IS rf'asoning about sOI'ial
justice and how bt'st t(' achIeve it: t~ert'
is the reasoning 0( well·infe[jtjoned
legislators, But the n!'asoning
"'"
discernibly grounded in a ju"" .)
recoonsibility,
',lit> Weber dedsion su~t'Sts that ~
pE'rtir.ent question IS not '" hether thIS IS a
"cOI'lSE'rvative" or "liberal" ("ourt. bur
""Ilt>ther this is, propt'rly Spt'aking, a
court at all.-CoPiright 1979_ Tht'
Washington Post Co.
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Sellior citizens attend classes
Ih Karf'n (;ullo
Siaff Wrlwr

do. 1 think they arE' very special

the philosophies 01 Plato and
people."
Descarlf'S.
Traveling across COtDltry in
Inspired by the youth ho!otels
the pursuit of knowledge is not and folk schools of EurOPE'.
an activity unique to college ElderhostellS for l'lderly people
students. Seek'il~ kllOWl~e, on the move. The program is
meeting new people and based on the belief that
changing are important to the retiremE'nl does nol mean with·
eJdf'rly, Shisler said.
drawal, but an opportunity to
"We are not just offering the enjoy new expenences, Shisler
'how to grow old gracefully' sort said
of thing," Shisler said. ··~re
The program, which began at
tile t:niversitr of New Hamp-

i'lflt't'n students, 81(0 60 and
nlc!t>r. are atterllting classes al
Sit· thIs I.Il"f'k as a part of the
Eld~'rhostel
program. the
fl<Jhon~;de nt'twork of collegf'S

and universities providing
SUf.lnlt'r residential academic
pr(~rams for older citizens.
The- senior citizens are
momlng .. ~ NE'f'ly Hall and
alle-ndmg cl8lI:1t!S, tours, picnics
and plays arocnd campus and
the- communitv
IIltn::.;s·
nine·campus
progl am is being coordlllated

:~~ ~1~I~ss~ ':r2n~e~

find them interesting and
worthwhile."
'fht> four·year-old program
offers a Wide ralljite- of liberal
arts and science courses that
explore all aspects of the human
expenE'nce. Shisler says. The
non-credit COUI'SH are being
taught by regular faculty
members of the tJnivE'rsity.
Course topics includl' conni('t
and change in Southern Africa.
improvisational theater. and

h,· Sil'

, "ThIs program is mt"t'ting thE'
11t't'lh o( thE' elderly," Clifford
Shlsle-r. statE' coordinator of
Eld!'rhostel said. "The\' are not
afraId to tra\'el or place
the-mst'lves III a classroom
sltuahon. ThE'V want to take
:haO(:~ and reach out to nt'w
t'X))E'ne-nct'S the same as we all

~~: ~n ~975~ 1S0frr~ :. a~yc:;:

spouse of someone fiO or older.
The maximum charge of
ElderhO!ltel is SI15 per week
which includt>s room and board,
tuition and extracurricular
actIvities
More than \5,000 people are
participating in the program in
lR state-s WHk·long mini·
courst'S are offered at ovt'r 250
colll'gt'S and unh'ersities around
the l'ountry

Program for neu'spaper rec.,-cling
sllccessful be~\"ond grollp 's hopes
th' Diana Pf'nnf'r

,f.w",

.·dilor

The hrst \par of thenewspaper rec.":clmg program
Inltlatt"d bv pollution Control In
Jul\' 19;8. was sUl'cl'ssful
beyond thE' Ortgll';11 projectIOns

~~r~t:r~r- ~~ru~~~ ~:s~~.
\1t'lstl'r, SIt.. s f'nvironmental
and safe-ty e~l~r. explained
thaI Pollution Control had l'X·
pected to collt'Ct about 3fI tons of
Dt'wspa))E'r in tht' first Yl'ar of
tht, programs' operation. At a
markl't pnct' of $30 per ton of
ne-wspnnt. this would have
hrought m about $1,000, Melstf'r
saId
--Tht' program was much
mon' su{'('essful than WE' had
t''l:Pc~:ted'" \'!'Ister saId. "We('ndt'd up .... Ith 8:i tons of

~~::~tpa~:r:n~hs~~500~.;o ha~
t'SlImatt"d. !'n'n though the
market pnce ,for Dt'wsprint)
wa~,lower than Wl' had eounted
on
The- oL.look foe the coml~
Yt'ar IS poslt!,·e. \'e-Istl'r added
'It'lster said the recydllljit
program was started with four
St'ts of Iloals In mind The first
nh)t'ctlve was to recycle
matenals.
MeIster
said
Se<-ondly. the program was
dE'slgned to create student work
Jobs

Thml. the recycling program

:~J ~~~I~~e!~t:~thdew~~k:~

))E'rJence that will apply to their
majors and future l'art"t'!'S In
t'Co\ogy and sCIe-rK'e relatt"d
fields.
The final goal of rec.')"Cllng
material was mE't .... ith 8:1 tons of
newsprint rt'Claimed
Tim Goodman, graduatE'
assistant in Pollution Control.
t'Stimated that for t'\'l'f\' ton of
pa))E'r rt'C)'CIt"d, 17 tr~ ....ert'
saved Goodman also s.lId that
according '0 textbook ft/Zures.
l'ver)' ton of rt'Cyded pa))E'r also
saVE'!' one barrel of OIL Bast'd on
thl'St' hgures. sn"s recydilljit
program saved l.360 /Zalions of
011. (~()(ldmal1 saId
The program fulfillt"d the
second oOjt"Cti\'e b)' crt'ating
and paying for two studt'nt work
jobs. The salanes of the two
workers for ont' year "as $1.400.
lea~'11ljit a $100 'profit. :\Ie-ister
said.
Studt'nt wnrkt'rs and yolun·
tl't'rs rt'l:t'I\'C' tllt' opportumty to
!(L'\ Job l'xpc'rJt'nn' appllcahle 10
Ih,'lr ht'lds. whll'h fulfillt'd the
thIrd !loal of tht' program
~tt'l.;ter sa:d that IA'Orking With
PollutIon Conlrol ma\ havl'
hdpc-d a few students' obtam

ethIC although mlJ('h work must
stall bt, doDt' to firmlv establish
that {'thl(' III peoplt"s minds. The
ground work IS now bell1g laid
for a ";Idt'~pread t'Cology
mE'ntallty of the future. Meister
saId
"f:xisting paper mills, for
e"amplt'. art' not E'QUipped 10
handle largtc' amounts of
l't'('n~led matenals
Designs
drl" b(>IDg madE' to incorporate
more recvcled matE'nal to in·
l'n'a~ the amOtDlt of rt'Cycled
paper in production It will he
fl\'E' or six vears b(>(ort' these
mIlls are blult," Mt'lster said
"It will be a fe-w more- ,'E'ars
bt>fore thesE' plants are ttWon in
full productIOn," he s~lId
"We're ten H'ars aht'ad. we'rE'
building foondallon.s. bwldlng
ethics ...

Program set up for u~orkers
u~ho hatoe personal problen. s

The heart of sm's EAP are
the referral specialists, who are
volunteer employees trained to
know aboulthe services offered.
Lindrud §!lid. There are 12
referral specialists in a variety
ol employment positions and
art'as. shE' said.
This will l'nable t'mployl't'S to
choose a specIalist they either
know personally. or IS t'mployed
nt'arby. or is In an employment
POSition slm!)ar to or totally

,..
SIDEWALK
CAFE
food t".n.........
Murdak H;-U\1

,..
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Friday & Saturday
ONLY

Deliveries 11·2 Mon·Fri ~

'000
'011
THOUG-HT
MUIIOAU U1 .lU

Open 'till 10 30 Tues·Sat .......

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER
TEL: 54.. 2231

:'OPEN sEVEN-DAYS A-wEEK)
,_.J

'-_.,

, . . .taunant Hours:

i

11

I

CENTER

the efft'Ctive interpersonal skill,
alfE'ady have," Lindru(!
"These voiuntf't'rs "Ill
maintain confidentiality"
Having
these
rl'ferral
specialists. "out ill the field
Lindrud said, wiU pubhcllt' tht'
services offered, and makf' II
easier to gain earlier a('ct'S.-; to
the different servin'S nallabIt·
These assistancl' Sl'rnC'P,
Lindrud said, offer educatJon
awareness, or personal growth
and development in finaoclai
legal. mE'dical. and ('arepr
matters, as well as th'''t,
matters related to marnagf'
family.
interpl'rsonal
I't'lationships, alcohol or dru~~
The liniversitv of ColumbIa J1
Missouri had the first E,W In
the country in a Ufll\'t'T'Slt\
selting.
.
"sm's EAP is stili in tho'
developmental stage I"S stIli
growtng," LlOctrud said '\\ p II
be rf'SporlSlve to commUnl!\
net'ds, and make ('hal\li!'~ r;,
make the EAP more l'ffee'tl\"t'
Personnt'l Sen'lces. I.Jndru;l
said, IS tht' coordinator of tn.program.
~

said.

Center."

MURDALE
MERCHANTS
PRISENTI

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
MURDALE SHOPPING

~J~~en3a"r!:I~:~tt'd af~'~

A n_ sen.;ce is being offered
to Sit employt't"S and their
families who s",k professional
assislance in solving personal
problems
The Employee
Assistance
Program
IS
available to faculty. Civil ser·
vice and administrative·
professional staff, Deborah
Undrud, personnt'l officer, said
Monday.
"We' ..." not creating any new
progra:ns," she said.
.1'tte
fo:AP is referring people. to
already existing communtty
programs like the ("linical
Center. Omsbudpt'rson, Per·
sonnel Services, Credit Union
and the Jackson County
Community Mental H"alth

!tlelster saId the gruup IS
looltlng for about a $1.(.'0 l'X'
pansion for the l'oming YE'ar
The bu,'er, Hank lJt>ws of
MakanlUi, is loolung into other
markets to sell the newsprint.
!'tll'ister said he forsl't'S an in·
crea~ in sales even though tht'
market may not be at its
highest The group plans to add
computer tab cards to its
recycling program, and is also
looking into the posSIbility of
JOb:;
Meister said he also feels that collt'Ctmg and recycling large
progress has been madt' rn tm ('aos from food Sl'!'\'i<'E'
promoting thE' conservation operations, MeistE'r said

alDlmRml[JAaE~

diffE'rent from their <I'Aon. st.
said.

R, ('fad, HampJtrf'Y»
SUfi ~'riwr

:,~:opt,m,:
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(Egg Roll, 2 Fried Wontons, I Fried Rice)

~
J'.' * FREE

-7i

I

SUPER SPECIAL

t2

'Pet

Mon,-Sot
9 o,m,·9 p.-n,

I

Sun
~
noon-7 p,m,
:
, Corrv out Av(OH..,ble 1
:

I

STORI HOUU

Sl.'5

Chicken-flavored instant Chinese • ~
Noodle (w......... ad ...... aOU<ChaM ...... _;oI)
~
SH.IMP SPiCIAl
Shrimp in Shell
$4.49/lb,
Peeled & Deveined
$5,95/ lb. ~
(ready to cook)
-FJ

~ ~e;;~I~U~~}~

~

'Punk-folk" to hit Shryock steps
8, ,Jordan (;old
sia" \\ rill'r
Harr~'
\\allE'r.
il
splf
pm(');lImt-d "punk folk" artl<;I,
will brmj.( hIS zam' ~"'<:I of mUl-ll'
to thE' stf'pS of ~hry(lek
Aurlitonum at 1:1 p n; Thursdd\
as pc>r! of tht' SUIl...;t>t Conet'r!
SeTlt'!' Admls'<;ion IS fn'f'
IIngmalh
from
Pcnn·
<;:;I\'ama, i,a,allE'r mo\ed to
flm·aj.(o In 197:1 lit, no\\ • '.
rumorf'd tn Ii \'f' In a frt't'zt'r In
back of thE' f:arl of (lId To\\n
Waller IS a p<lrt of th.' Chll'alot0
folk !<C.'I'Ot' lit, has pla~t'd \\ Ith
such otht'r f'hIC;JIfO folkl~ as
Ste\'E' Goodman, .Jnhn Pnnt' and
BonniE' Knill('
lie
IS
ht>st·known
tor
outralff'ous SfHlj.(", !'ouch as
'·Coc\;.i"~al·hps on Paradt,
"Thf Cal·H":E'r's Anthem,' iI~d
"Ht', GIrl Sc:I.~11. I Want YOllr

,·Ttlt' ('al·Ua!f'r's Antht'm'
("mtams Waller'~ rt'ason." lor
dt'SPISUlj.( fE'hn<!'~ "If \'I}U kISS
them 'calise tht'lr ("ulE' it m,lkt'S
Int' want tv pukf' You got rat
Iferms on ~ our fact' " And
Tht'\ kno('k down Iht' plants
havE' klllt'n~ on ~'O\Jr pants You
can Just throw 'pm In a sack
Tht'rt" IS also a mort' ~nO\L'
Mdt' to hIS musIc Ih~ son!!!> art'
folk onentPd ... Ith an t'it'mt'nl "I

lOP!O('S '.

'Coc:kroal'hes on ParadE'"
was rt'lt'asPd In a book of tht'
same title Waller dId all thE'
wntin~ and drawUlg for the 32·
pallE' endea\or It Includl'S
dra\\ Ulgs chrOnicling the Day of
thE' Roach and such IVrles as
"They Wlpt' tbelr ft't't ·on your
lunch meat:' and "Thp\" :akt'
your scraps mto theIr 'Iaps .

'·ountr. III thl'lll
\\ali':'r pla~s illone fff's
thought 01 pultlUlf a band
to~elllt-r but one thlnj( stands In
thl:' way payml( tht>m
Sunset ('I,"c"rts art' spon
sore:) by the !-;tud.·nt (,p,ntE'r,
Studt'!'! Prr.grammlOl!: Coun('11
COn{·t'rts Commlttet',
thl'
C<lrbondalE' Park DIstrict LOI.-ai
6!l7 ',IIISI(:lan'5 rnlOn and tht,
:o.luslI· Pt'rformanct' Trust
f'unds (If :'Iiew York

'l~wf:1!~l
DR.

BOMBAY
611 S. Illinois

Open at 7 p. m.

Harry Walt","

Pros to choreograph
(/an("p concert workshop
8\' Kar"n ('ullo
Siaff \\rill'r
T~o pr01l'sSIOnal danl'ers
Ir~m
~('W
York
will
l'hort"',graph thE' Summer
Danct' workshop ('oocert, a
pn>sentalion of Center Stage
Productton.", A~ust I al'd 2 at
tht' Student Ct'ntt'r BallTOOms
tOale OrrJllslon WIll be par,
tlClpatin~
10
thp dancp
wnrk... hop .Jul~' 16,21 llrmlstcHl,
who wali it mt'mht-r 01 tht' Alwm
~Ikolals I>anc:e ThPa!er for finVE'ars. lormf'd hIS own danct'
('ompany 10 1971 aI'':! has
dl<)rt'Ofotraphf'd and pt'rformf'd
on many um\'t'n.it~' l'ampuscs
around the ('ountn
'Jrmlston IS well known lor hiS
h!((hly dE'velopeo SE'nsp of
l'(lffied\' and mUl'h of hiS w'ork
stresses thP visual elemt'nts of
shapt' and form. reneclm~ his
hill'klo!round ill- ,I IOTlllt"1' stud~'nt
of arrhltt'l'ture
Barbara Roan will be workIng
wIth dance worltshop mt'mbers
July :10 through August 3. Roan.

~t lOUI~

:I

fal'ul t '·

mt'mber

at

Ben·

~~~i~d "~~~f:t in ~;r; \~~k~
,",onaraof!. Mag~le Blal'k and
Alfrf'doCormma and has. tourf'd
with tbe Don Rl'dlll'h Dan('e
Company Silt' is known for ber
choreography and pt>rformanl'e
ability, having chort'01l.raphPd
tht' "Octobt'r Paradt'." a
mt'na!l(t' of America from the
rNiolt'ocp of tbe small town to
thp Irom' and t'Cl'E'ntricltv of
city lift"
.
Thp
SummE'r
Dance
Workshop.
administerE'd
thriJU!dl the Ph\'slcal Education
Dt-partmt'nt. providPs classes m
tt"Chmque, impronsatJOn and
l'omp/.lSlllon on an mternlt'dla!e
to ad,'ancPd levt'l
I'I-:R"';('1' TRl ('KI-:R
AI' For
1'11'11-::\1:\, . \Tll
tht' past 4.1 ~t'ars. Frank
\\ ,lid fon oJ I rUl'k"r, has IO~gl'(l
.I :; IJ1J1l101I milt's ht'hmtl Iht,
\\ht't'l the t>qulvalt'nt IIr 14t1
!Jnlt'S .lrllulllltht- t'arth· and h"s
not bt't'n l!1\nln'ti mom <KTld"lIt

ZOO &

ll\~E:RIUM
SATURDAY, JULY 21

PRICE INCLUDES ROUND TRIP
VIA IOTORCOACR. ALL AOMISSIOI
TlCtUS, AID BOX lONCI. BUS LEAVES
AT 11am I~ fROIT OF THE STUOElT CElTERRETUelS BETWEEI 12pm-lam. DEADLINE fOR
RESERVATION IS JUty 17 at 5pn / SIGN UP AT THE
UNIVERSITY PROGRAMMING OFFICE. THIRD FLOOR
STUDUT CENTER, or CALL 536- 3393 FOR INFO

GRADUATES
ORDER YOUR CAPS & GOWNS TODAY
GRADUATION INVITATIONS ARE
NOW AVAILABLE
HURRY WHILE THEY LASTI
Store Hours Mon.Fr. 7:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

II

.. unlyel,ily
.00lillOle
536-3321

j.

STUDENT CENTER
r-=-:.~

~

~
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ABC laments top TV ratings
Ih .... lfOr J, 8Gvf'r

"Sut. obviou.o;lv. tht'ft' are
holes in the olher -two networks,
Sc producers ri[nre Ihey'Ulake
their ideas ther·~. where they'lI
gt"t a bt"tter shot It'" been
dirficult."
Now. some might find
themselves rt"luctant to extend
sympathy to the network that
dominates the Neil<;('n ratings.
but I fl."el sorrv for A8C and for
Werner . 'Thert> are somt> shows
on the olher two networks thai
we didn't get the opportooity to
hear." hE' says.
"Some
producers in tov.'I1 are not
bringing their best product
here. "
An\'bodv who's set'n "The
~rs" -will Go/Zrl."e with that.
Werner won', sJX"Cify which
shows A8C would like to ha\·e.
but I,t' admll~ that prodoct"r
Gt"Oqlt" !oK:hlatter dldn't e\en

,\~_('j.lf'CI Prn." Wrilf'r
ABC the network With much
mollt'y and many hits. can't ~et
the phone to nng.
ThIs startlinjl nE'WS comE'S
irom Tom Werner. A"';"s vice
presIdent and. lIE'mor E'xecutive
of prime-time development He
IS ('hargE'd with develOping new
projf'Ct!' for tilt' 1\0. 1 network
Prnblem
is,
he
said.
producers and writPrS who uSE'd
to swa rm the joint when ABC
...·as ~o. 3 don't comt' around
much an\'mort'.
"Th('re' has bl."en a ....TOng
perc.!'ptioo that. sincE' we're :'Iio
I, and our schfodule IS solid. it is
more dlffiC'ult to pul on a new
idea bt>re." ..... t"rner said. "h,
fact. thai IS not tnJt> WE' put on
mort' n...... shows than the otllf'r
two networll, "

THE

mention his "Real People" 10
1\8(" That !lhm.\·. onglnal and
crazy. is N8Cs strongt"sl
prospE'('l this fall,
"Let me give you a !lpt'C'ific
examplt'." he says "I'm in·

volved in taking a numbf" ~f
pilch mE'etings. t>ver~ Jay
Hollywood talk for '( ml."et with
peoplt" who are tTyinl/ to put
shows on the air.' A man
brought us a show' .hat madE' it
through the urious procesSE'S.
script. pilot. etc. and madE' it to
thE' schf>dule
. 'The man then told m(' he w'as
bringinjl his next good Idt'a to
anoth('r n('twork. ( askE'd why
Be said. '8('('ause yoo'\,e got
su('h a strong schE'dul(' , I ~ald,
'You niJot ~ YOI.J'Tt" a perft"('t
I'xample of soml'hody who has a
show on the schf'dule ' "

HUNTER BOYS
Freight Solvage Stores

Flnt AI.rt SmoIc. & 'Ir. Detector••••• 1....

5wyngomotlc ....y 5wl................ t.5I
La..... lue4. L_ther Coa ............ 75.11

Oster Sout. Po... 3 sizes. ••••••••• 7.t5-1'. ts
Tone Soap, Complf' .IOft 51 ••••••••••••••• ft

'Fiddler' back for second tt"eekel,el
"F/ddlt"r en thr Roof." the theIr own Tt'\'vt" does not like
!onlZ'ps! runnln~ musIcal In any of tht'ir ChlllCt'S
.\ml'ncan tht-atTical hIstory,
One IS a poor tailor. anolht"T is
~IllS Its st"('und and rinal
a pt>nniless Tt"volulionary and
wt"t'kt'nd of appt'aranct"5 at Sil' thf' thlf(i. worst of all. IS a
Thursda~ and will conlinut'
(ri>:1tilt"
Tht" sc('n(' of the play
throullh Sunday It w;1l he IS tht" RUSSian village of
prt'St"nted b~' Sll"o; Summ('r Anatevlta in 19O!i. It is baSE'd on
PlayhouS4."
"tont'S IA'ntlen in Yiddish by the
It is cent('Tt"d around a poor. popular fiction writt>r who
Jewish dalT\'man namE'd'Tenl', called
hims('lf
"Sholom
playE'd b~ (;arth S,:h11m a l'ht.r, AIE'lchem."
the
Hebrew
hiS Wlf .. (;"lde pla~t,<j h~ Ilt'mse grl."etll11/ for "Peace bt" with
Sch()f'nbt'rl!t'r. and !ht'lr 11\1; you" Ttl(' storit's wl're popular
daUj.lhtt·r< Ihn't' oi .... hom are of In YiddISh puhh{'atJons from
marnal!""bh· .I~P
19115 to 19\(1 HIS rl'al name was
PH' ddllghlt'r< I~non' tht'lr
Snlnmon I~bmowltz
rat11f'r~ {'ffor!~ 10 find thl'm
'1l'morable songs Includ('
malt".. chnostnlZ tnstl'ad to hnd "Tradltton," "If I Wel'f' a RIch

#\;,1." fi/m~ I'/tlnnpd
Afn't'l'hlldren'sfilmf~lJ\'al
celt"bra!m(o!
Th(' IntE'rnatlOnal

~
, -,

..

~I

Yt"ar of tht' Child WIll bt- twld
Fnd;l\ at th .. \\ ham EdUcatIOn
Bwlding on thE' SIl' campus
FIlms Will be \'I('WE'd from 1 10
th.' (',If IA Ith Ill-!' :\llsslnj!
Headllgh1' "ThF t'al In thl'
Ila!.' "Paddle·to·the·St'a," and
"Tht, (,,,lden rlsh'
.-\11 ('hlldrt'n <lnd parl'nts ,tn'
lAt.'konlt' (;roups should N'
a('(~on:panINl b~ aduIL" .... ho WIll
be rt'Sponslhlt' lor thl' chlldrt'"
Tht' fE'StJ\a\ IS sponsorNi b\'
H ran c h'
" I ~ ~ \, H \\ A
Asso('1allOn for t nlldhood
Edu':allon Intt"rnational. and
C1:\! -135 ChlldTt"n's LIterature

~

Everyday

11-11 Mon-Sat
12-11 Sun
457-0303
457-0304
minimum order rl'tquired

516 5.lIlInol. Ave.
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RED LIPSr
KISS MY BLUES AWAY I

25~ Drafts
60~ Speedralls

J

1:00-8:00
[
On Special
~ All Day & Night:

~I'

I~

I ;'" -,'_ ..

,

I

I
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Two Fingers
Tequila
Sunrises

70~

1-5 Dally
Closed Sunday

Visit our new game room and
playa few games of pinball or
foosboll while you party at the
Tap.

Rt.51
North of Car"ondale

Discover
Zantigoand
save up to

$250

~

FREE DELIYERY

(W\IJ'l TER RUSS
..\ umon
1.1.\11\ '" .\1'
It·,uJ.·r h~, '" arntod ,",'Crt"lant'"
not h' 'HlIIO\ Ih.· ,,/fIn' l'ompuh'r
ur II Imght <1(...·l(i<· to Ill\'(' Iht'm
tht· ,..,\'1"

·4

~~~
ii now offering

~:~:Ju~ ~~d ?Al~x~n~:rPa~

.,~

!olan." "Sunrist', SWlS4."t" and
. 'latmmakE'r" The musical
IS dlrt"CtE'd by JOE' Prodor. who
~,lsll
dlrel'led
Ih~
firsl
pt'rrormanc~
h~
Summt'r
Playhou~. ooA nea In H.. ~
fo:ar" The Summer Playhou.... e
OrchE'Stra w'lll bt" l'OnductE'd h~'
Mlchat"1 Hanes. the e:'!('('ull\'e
product'r
of
Summer
Plavhoose Sets WE're designE'd
b~' Hobert Pe\·itts
Tlckt"ts can he obtamt>d al the
t'mverslty ThE'atTt' kmc Offlc ..
Tht'y are S3 for students and S5
for the gt·n .. ral puhllc PE'r·
formanc('S start at 8 p m in the
l'nivel'Slty TheatTe. locatf'd In
thE' Commurucations BuddIng

..r------------,
Hue are some ddicJous ~savtng
":~ from ZantJgo.
~

:~Ir'~.

;-.,~

•• 39¢

Discowrthe delic-;S taste of the •

" lantigo aco.

~J6(

•

.

•

.

•

•
\' ....... oodtio> (>0-,1\,

•

..:5ge~c:~:
-------~----.1
I
I
I

Saw20C

",.

.

~h
(.\!"!\o.-1.d4.it.:-(ior;h.

I
I
I

69"
111------------..

·...------------...•
I

DiSCOW1' the delkious tast£ of the

... Zantlgo Taco Burrito.

•
•

Saw30C

•

•69¢
•
•

•

,.

~

Saw20C

•

\'4"'''·-i.~\~,j''''

Dtscowr the delkious taste t'f'h£ •

Zantlgo Beef Tostada.

"

:

i'·

;

·

•

, ' .

each"

•

I
I

Carb<;ndaW 0,,1-.

•

I

.

:r------------.,
79c 1;~~!i?'!tlw :
~

•L

~.,~'~::.. ~::::~.::.'
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I
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"'there quality Mexican food lUtes areal.
1025 E. Main Carbondale.lllinois

John "'ayne:~ It"ill probated;
lealoes IJllik of estate 10 fam;'.,SA:-.;TA ANA. Calif. tAPI -John Wavne's wIll. which It'ft
the bulk' of tht' movit' hero's
Iii 85 million !;'statt' to hiS
famlly. has !'Ieen approvt"(l for
Jlrobate without opposition
In a brief hearing. Oran~e
t 'ount}' Superior Court Jud!le
Bruct' Sumnpr said three
E''ttPCutors namt>d by Waynt'
may oversee dIsposition of the
aetor's fortune.
Tht' t'xt'culors chosen by
Wa\'ne wt're hiS t'ldest son,
mt.lvlt'
producer
Michat'l
Wayne~ Los Angeles attorney
John S. Warrt'O: and Louis
Johnson. hiS Arizona ranching
partner.
TIlt' 27·page wiD was filt>d
shortly after the actor dlt>d of
('aneer June 11 It distributes
most of Wayne's wealth among
his seven children and tlls first
WIfe. JOSt'phlne.
His third ""'Ife. Pilar. was
exdudt>d from the ~'iII. but an
attorney Sdld sh{' had been
pro\;dt>d for in an agreement
." it"':! the couple separatt>d In
1... 3. Wayne's second wife
f:Speran!.a. IS deceast>d.
The w 11 also excJudt>d 00f'
Wavne son-In-law. Donald La
Ca\:a. th.· husband of tht> actor's
eldest daughter. Toni. ~o

reason was givt'O lor tht' px·
cJuslon
Wa,'ne's pstate IOd:Jdt>d $1
mIllion 10 real property. ssr..
mIllion in personal property ;md
$IOO.fhlO Income from
his
holdings HIS major land
holdlllgs indudt>d the Anzona
raoch he owned wiith Johnson.
his Sewport Beach wa terfront
home and property on Pu~et
Sound In WashlOgton state
Wayne's will provldps intrlC:ate trust arrangt'ments for
pach of hiS sevt'O chlldrt'n witt:

~~:'t!:n:,::~on~~':nt.w~i~~":::
will rt!'t"elvt' 120.000 and Marlsa.
13. who wiU !let S40.000 in ad·

dltion to undisc)ost'd sums
plact>d in trust for them
Wayne also left $10.1100 to hts
iormer secretarY. Man; ~l
John. and $.10,0110' to Pat Stac\·.
hiS secretarv at the lime of hIS
death.
.
TIlt' actor providt>d a trust
fund which Will pay his first
wtle. JosephlOt'. S3.U(iO a month
for life. t:pon her dt'ath. tht'
funds are to be dividt'd among
her four childrf"n bv WaYne
Wayne bequeath~ pr~ferrt>d
stock in his mO\'it' production
company. Batjac. to hIS son.
~hchat'1. who ha~ been activt' in
the firm for many ~'e-ars

Hughes' death linked to aspirin
CHICAGO, AP, - Dr Wllhur
Thain. phYSician 10 Htlw'ard
Hu¢lps. say~ that a§ptnn. nol
codeinf", killed him, accord JOg
to tht' American ~It>dlcal :'\Iews
ThatO said that Hu!{hes "had
be<:omt' very dehydratt>d Ht'
was concentrating hiS urlTle "
Thain said liugt:....s was takmg
larg!;' doses of an aspinn - "up
to 2f) to 30 tablets a day ..
Tht'
combtnation
of
dehvdralion and the masswt'
amOunt of aspinn trl~t'red
kldnf"v ttssue de-ath . ·thal
caused hiS sudden death."
Thain said In a cOPYrlghtl'd
mtt'rvlt'w.
Thain IS a ;).4·\'t'ar-old famlh
phYSICian In l.ojzan, t'tah, who
~'as Hug~' doctor for the last
:hret' years of hiS hfe He said.
combination
of
"Thf"
dehy:.rallon and aspirin, a fatal
comomahon that onlv f,,\'enth'
had been reportt>d Ii- mf'dlcal
literatures would f"xplaln wh~
Hullhps had no f>vldence of ft'nal
,kldn!;'y' IOvoh'ement only flVf>

The- Touch of ~ature Student Outdoor Adn'nturt>
RI'('reation ,SOAR) program Will sponsor a canoe triP on
tht> t:k'vpn Pomt HI\"t'r July 2tlthrough July 22. The trip will
e'lSt $2.1 Rf'glslrallon closes Thursday, Persons IOterpstt>d
:n rf'glstt'Tlng may call Df"bbie Sugarman at 45;~148.
The Sailing dub WIU mpel Thursday al 9 p, m. in Law~on
Hall. Room 2;11

hefore he dit>d .
Ht' said Hu!{hps' urine tests
were negati,·t' and hiS blood
urea nitrogen i which normally
IS flltert'd from the blood b,· thl'
kldne-ys I was only slightly
I"it'...·dt?d thl" day beft.j"f' he dll'd
Thain said that prf>vloosly It
was thought that aspinn an~ a
ft>\·e-r·preventing agf'nl callt>d
pht'nacetin "In hiS codf>ine
ml"dlcatJOn destru\'f>d the
kldllt'vs, but the hteraturt> dof"s
not support such rapid onset by
pht'nacetm aIOOf'." !'aId Thain

"Thf> asplrln·dt'hydratlOn
comhmatton would have provt'n
fatal "Vf>n If Hu!{hes r.ad nl'VE'r
usf'd a smgle tablet of cooemt'
"II was the aspirin that kllll'd
him ..
ThaIn saId lhat as a patient,
Hu!{hes .... as "Impossible
Totally. I never saw an X·ray of
him until after hiS death Ht'
~'ouldn't allow It. But I had a
choice of whether to walk awa,'
from tht' man or do what f could
for him under tht' circumstances. "

,
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Buy one WHOPPER
I,
sandwich, get one
~ II
j
Hamburger free.
I
i Please prflent thIS r.oupon lMtare ordeflng
limit one coupon percuslomer. VOId
II II where
I
prohIbIted by low. This otter good Ihru 7 16 79
I
Good only 01901 W Main Carbondale.
I~
I
.~~;
I B-I

I

(9ampus 'Briefs

W~KS

r-

BURGER

KING

Il

~---------------~----~
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USED CAR BUYS

.~

~

transmission.
full power.
AMIfM stereo. low Mileage. eICcellent
family cor.

1971 PIy1Itauth Haritan ..

door. .. cylinder.
front wheel drive automatic transmission

hardtop. a luxury cor with all the
extras including leather upholstery.

19n Pontiac Gran Prix light blue color,
low Mileage, one owner car.

1977 Chevrolet Camero. 6 cylinder 1914 Capri Coupe

191& forti LTD Statian W.gon

Yn" Brough... •

f~~

1918 Chevrolet Camara 6 cylinder,
automatic. low Mileage.

1974 DocI.e Dart Sport. 2 d()(\r.
6 cylinder with automatic

197& Clvysltr I . .

...

door

with automatic transmission. One
owner. low mileage car.
speed
transmission. stereo radio. less than
5000 miles. Silver with bloc"" interior.

1919 Datsun 200 SX Coupe 5

19n Mazcta 81100. pick-up with
topper. "cylinder. " speed
transmission.

1911 Chrysler ConIaIIa " to choose from 1977 VW Sinocco 2 door hatchback. one
in the best color choices, Cruise control of VW's best models. .. cylinder. 4
and power seats.
speed transmission.

Buy With
Callr_a From

O.S......:
BOB HUGHEY
JERRY HEIRY
JOHN FISHER

'~jwJ

~~~-

~ly •

.fIi!t, ' Dlo

4 cylinder, 4 speed.
AMFM stereo raojio. one owner l-;,w
Mileage.

1919 Plymouth Champ

2 door. hatchback

.. speed. front wheel d""e (New)
Chrysler
Good Selection Of New
Newports, New Yorkers. Cordobas,
Lebarons and Valares At Year End
Prices.

Mazda RX7 Spor1s Coupes

A limiteci
Number In Stock For Immediate
Delivery.

CHRYSLER - PlYMOUTH - MAZDA
I

(I)~

ClJtomotive sales &

service center
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Chicago law group criticizes
'assentbly-line' juvenile courts
!'UICAGO ,API -- A !'otud~
has niticlZf'd IIhr>ois
laws jlon'rmng problem youth,
sayln" they allow ~'ounli! people
10 Oe locked up (or mnst
anything their i>arents dt't'm
bad bt'ha\'lor
The ChJ('3!1io Law
fi:n
torn'ownl Study Group. in a
I;:'-pa~t' report also said ttlt> law
hamslnnl;!.S Ju\'emle courlS IOto
mt'lm!li (Jut pUnishment wlx'n
ht·lp IS Ilt'f.>dt-d mSIt'ad.
,\nd rht' rt'port st'\'f'rely
rrttll.'lll'd Ihe Cook (ount\'
Ju\"emlt' Court. sa~m/l the cour!
\ l()latt'~ the rI~hts nf mIOors and
dt'als ... Ith them 10 "as..<;emhl\
hnt''' [.lshion
'
Janll I'
Linn,
t'xf'('uti\t'
(l!rt'l:tllr of tht, !troup. saId under
current law an" behaVIOr a
part'n! (k't'ms "lmgo\'ernable"
IS le!fal /lrounds "Ir a part'nt 10
take the \'outh to court ThPrt' a
Judge may place the minor
under court slIJl('rnslOn, 10 a
fnstpr homt'o undt'r the ('are of
~rnl.lp

tht, state Oepartmt'nt 0(
ChIldren and "'amity Ser\'lc~.
or t'\'('n under lock and ke\' m a
deteptron cen! .. r
'
"A parent may say, '1 can't
control Donnv Be won't dn Ihe
dIshes and h'e won't ",,0 to the
cleaners' And the parim!s have
a rtllhl 10 take l)oan~' to cour!."
:\ls Lin!' saId at .1 news ('on·
fereIX'e
BeSIdes
'·unji!overnablt·
ht-hav IOf , " the law f(o\'ermnli!
minors said 10 bf' In need /If
sup T\'}s'on aUows y,lUth to httaken to court (Of runnlnji! awa~.
habitual truaoc\, and some sex
offenses, Ms Linn saId S/lt'
noted that sUl'h ()ffer.SE'~ an' not
l"unsHk'n'd criminal ones and
would not li!e! tht' an'used mlo
trouble if tnt-v were adults
line of ~l' of thf' rl'port'~
rt'Commendatlons ('all~ nn th.'
state Lt'lo!lslaturt' to 'Iarrow tht·
S('o~' or' the law
In mam ('a~t'S, :\Is. Linn !'oald,
a sooal ser\'lce allt'IX'\' nll!(ht

SE(,O~() :\~~l":\L
('ARHO~()ALE

~11 ~ 1·)1:\ U:\1'110:\

unci

:!-MILE f-T:,\ Hl :\

~

able to do a bPt:er jOb Iha;,
the courts
"If ,t'~ reallv a r.lattf'T bt-I
Wt't'n parent and child
I'm nut
sure tlK- court IS ItIt> approprialf'
a~ency:' Unn saId
AI,d, thf' ""roup a!'ked for Ihe
i.('IPstature 10 broaden tht'
optIOn.." a JU\'emlf' u.urt JU{~t'
h;'s when deahnli! W Ilh problem
youth
"The court IS pI" ('rlt'S~ 10
ordt'r an~' '11(t'n(·y, eXl'f'pl Its
probation departmt·nt.
to
prOVIde st'f\ 1('t'S for Ihest'
~outh," :\1s Lmn said
Spt'('lfl{'all~ attacklOl1. thE'
('ook ("Iy.."t,· JU\'I'mlt' ('our!
:\Jo; Lmn said onh .. hout 61"1 of
the ",mo mlllors III need of
SU~l('rnSlon cases heard ther.'
('ach \ 1',lr ... hulIl!! tw 10 ('ourl
:\lany'of the otht'1"S
pt'rha~
as man\' ilS l,:lOO a vear
111·
\'ol\,(' ~bused and' neglf'<'ted
\outh who havE' become
runawavs or truanL>; becaust' of
a bad hOme SItuatIOn, shf> said

Wartenberg IS anxious to jilO
l>.tnJ(' after flghtlllli! {'onjilt'Oltal

birth defE'l:L" in a hospItal
almost hiS Yo hole lift'
Hul gOlllfl. hOlT.t' has proved 10
bt, somE'thmg of an t'lusJ\"e
dn'am for ItIt> happy. blond 5"
:-t'ar-old becauS(' hE' Will retlUlrp
home care SimIlar to that nf a
hosprtal's intel\SI\"e cart' umt
Tht' "tall' 1~ J:ldyinjil hl~ hll-"pltal
mt'd\(,';d t'xpt'nst'S t,lI; Ilt"l'1iI1~
don'l know If n.t'lr lui .." <1110\\
rt'lmburst'm!'nl for m"home
{·ar~'\.

POL/lit·

.... ho .... as

horn "Ith

mul1ltudt, ,Ii tllrlh dl'tt,('t,..

a

hn~

\t'nrlla tor that "uppIt'Hlellt>'
trail n'splrator~ S~sll'lT1 HI'
n:'{-d~
round·rhf'·cio{:k ~upt'r
\ 1~11lI,
and
cOOlphl'alf'd
''ljUlpm.'nl
But Iht' Stalf' of llI"l"J~ has
nt'\t>r ':It-forf' St'nt a chdd hom ..
<lod ""n!lnul'd 10 P;,~ for
t'<lulpmt'i11 and tht' nll'da'.ll
pt'r"nOlwl
ConfUSIOn ov'r hn .... 10 h.andlt'
Itlt'
prohlem has dda~ed
1I'.nOlt's homt'l'(lmmlo! for ,,! ...ut
:nrt"t' months. said tils motlK-r.
:\lrs Bt'It\ Warlf'nbt'rlil
"Irs utierlv ndK'uiotl." Wt,'l1
"ii\'t'lhem ,tilt., sta:e' thousand...
oj dollars If thl'Y"U pa:- hiS
on

,I

illS

mMlcal bills and let him come
hnme,'" she said ~Ionda"
"There just isn't a fund for that.
Tht're's a fund for people
hospitahzed, but there's no fund
for thIS He Ilf.'f'ds IOt(>flSJ\'e care
at hom.'"
Tht' bo\' was oorn in 19'i" with
hiS mtt'Sit~ oul'lide hIS btJd~'"
lunjol problems" {'unature of the
"'pInt'. onp ear and other
conjolt'nttal problem,., Since
hIrth, hIS heart has stopped II!
umt'!', itnd hIS fight 1t'J! has had
;,(1
man~
IOJf"('llOns that thE'
muscle~ havt' co\lapst'(f
IntensiH' care units have
bt>-t-n hi!' home '\ince hf> wa",
houn; old, and hIS It'ft lunll was
(t'mo\t'd ,,(h'r It atroptlled
S('\'t'r:11 Yl'an; agn
Whl'n the faml""s ml"!lIcal
in..o;uran('p ran Otlt" abtlut two
~E'ar;: ago, tht· tht, state Cnpplt'd
Chlldrt'n's St'r\'lC~ ali!eocy took
"\'t'r
Dr Edward l.iS". dlret'tor n!
tht' a~t'O('\ 's {'OIver"lt' nf
Jlllnnl" of rice , C(luld nlli he
rt'acht'd for commt'nt
The head nf the hospital's
~"splratory tht'rap~ depart·
m'nt,llr AlIl'n (;oldher~, say!'.
I>O,101t' IS an IOtt'lhlll'nt. well"
ad:usted chIld who nf'f'd., to ht.,
.... Jth hIS fanllh
"i! .. '~ a ht'~lth\ child whu
llt't'ds time to build support for

"

222W, Freeman

in the Campus Shopping Ce ,ter
Carbondale. IL
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Splitwater Creek

\\"hat he dof>sn'!

j-'

problem bert' is J!OJng to ..... a
problE'm of tht> future
We"re
deahOli! with a futurt' problem In
the present."
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Receive a HtiE small
I
drink when you buy '] ';. :b" I
Burger, or a ',. b, wi.:heese I
or a Teen Burger or a

I
I

Teenburger Supreme and 1I
_______________

a small try,

I

LOOKNEW
\¥Un

'ON THE
A&W. MENU.
u.w
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inducing the quarter pound Teen Burger'Supreme.
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'Son of Sam'
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STUDENT WORKERS
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Effective August 27, 1979. all student
-

workers must hove 01979-80 ACT/FFS on

Confessed "Son of Sam" killer
David
Bt'rkowitz.
who
terrorized Sew York City fOl'
more than a vt'ar. has had his
throa t slashed by a fellow prison
irunatt'. Officials said 50 to 60
stitches 11I;t'il! needed to dose
the wound.
Berkowitz. who refUM'd to
identify his assailant. was in
good condition at the Altica
state prison infirmary .
Corrections
servict's
spokesman Lou Ganim sclld the
wound was in tht' left side and
rear of Berko....itz·s neck.
Ganim said Bt'rkowitz. who
confessed to killing Sill :'Iiew
York City residents and al·
tadu.1g seven others with a .44·
calibt'r handgun bt'twt"t'n July
1~76 and August 1m. was
carrying hot water fOl' about a
~:~t~~:risoners when he

file in order to continue working or secure
a student job,
An ACT/FFS in process by ACT, but not
received by the Office of Student Work
and Financial Assistance, will not be
considered as meeting the eligibility
requirement.
ACTIFFS applications arE available at the
reception desk in the Office of Student
Work and Financial Assistance.

BerkOlll. itz. 26. works as a
porter in the reception building

en,,..)
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This Weekend

II

*
Friday & Saturday
II 11 p.m . .- 4 a.m.

Coyer $1 S,

*

:.
on Old Rt. 13
near Murphvsboro II

........ ...................
~

1\ctivities
Blood drivt'. 9 a .•n. to :; pm ..
Ballr'lOm D.
lIt"arin~ on teena~p pregnancy.
I to " pm .. Ballroom C
"t·W stUilent orit'ntation film.
I :lJ to:l: 10 p.m .. Student Center
.-\udltOl'lllm.
Summer workshop. . 'Overt'omlll(; Guilt.. · noon to 2 p.m ..
,'oul'selin~ Cenler.
Woody
11•• 11. WIng A. Room l4tl.
\WA t~IS exhibit I fibt'rs and
n'ramlcsl.IOa.m to4p.m.
\-!llcht-1I Ga 1It'1"\I .
.\II-'A ltles.!' t'xhitHt ,mt'taisl. 10
;. m. to" pm .. (-'aner Sorth
(iall"ry .
EllIe Swim Camp. 8 a.m. to ;;
pm. Rt'Creation Center
Summer Gymnastics Camp for
Ho~s. 8 a.m. to ;; p.m .. Arena.
~rd of Truslt'eS. meetmg. 10
.1. m. to;; p.m .. Ballrooms Band
c.

2FOR 1

i

iAh'::'~--2S;o,Fi
011,--. II

II F.letll
Fantastic
'Foctory
II

I

I

405 S. lIIillOi$

....twoc....

PLUS$l.00

BUY ONE ITEM AT REGULAR PRICE. AND GET
THE SECOND ITEM FOR ONlY·1.00

*Jeans *Knit Tops *Casual Pants *Shorts *Shirts
-Mix and Match Any Two Items-

Suits

uPto50%OFF

• -.:...1
...;,r-. .1
.-..;;... .~ I

t~1

l'Ortginol Home of the Folofil

II

=~
529-.,.,
II
,-.-.._--------.,
*SPECIAL* I
II

good thru July 12

up to

50% OFf

* Dresses
*Jeans
·Bibskirts
*Overalls

606 S. Illinois Ave.
Carbondale

I

I
I
•

POliSH SAUSAGE.
FRIES & A COKE I

$1.00

For the Girls

•

C!!:

'Daily 1JgyptJan
I1Hi (la'ly f:gypt,ar. cannot bE'
"",po'l.~lble for mort' '!\an OIl(' tiav's
Incorrect In.'lerllor. -\ ttl. ....taSt'l"S are
rl'spons,blt' fo . . . iI~cklng their
advertIsement for errors t-;rrors nol
thO' fault (II the advertl54!r which
the
\. a lu..
of
Ihe
If'ss!'n
ad'erIL.... m .. nt Will be adJUSted. U
your ad app.aars II1C0000000th·. or If
you "'Ish 10 can,-",I your ad. call5J6.
.~l\1
b .. fore 12'00 noon for
,-.. oc .. llallon In the IK'lIl da,··s ISSUO'
The Ually I-:gypllan -",111 nol

11977 BROWN IMPALA. 4 door, fuU
POWft'. low mdt'a"~,. small 305

~~Ir\t~ir~ny~1!.:t:!!: f~f~'
~pm.

('all 457-5567 after
anytime.

w",kl'l1ds
8676Aali8

1971 CHRYSLER Nf-:'ftPORT,
power stft'n~, !)OWf'I' brakf'lI. air,
g."O<ld conmllor.. rooo or make offt'!'.
~7-~1!I evemnjlS.
868IAal80

I

.,~

,~.

."'~,--,--~--

197~ ~1t'STA!liG

~--.

--------_.-

11. Glua, 4 spPed.

:rl'~les;~& ~ ':=~o::~'p~

-l13-:.371 afler &p.m

87{lI;.\a173

~~,~~~r~~·f.!iIv·"J:'5C~~;~~,a::"~t!:

L\SHICA "ELE(.TR') 35" 35mm
camera y;,th f 17 shutlH speE'd.

t..-SIS of rlk't'. color. religuXl or sex.
.... n<bcap, age nor Will It knoWingly
I '-Int
any ad,'ertL'It'ment that
vlI)lale cU., stale or federal law
AdH'rllSt'l-s <i 1i"In!! qua~t~rs

!~~~r;n~~';,$~d ~I~f'r°:t'o:ack

-

t!;~o~ft~~';o"i~':ti:54;:~

BiI.AaI74

::'e P~! t~ r!'la:e\I~~1
molorcycle.529-2I!15.
8723Aaln

Iw-R'UCK

SKYi..ARK~ ~;~~

dItL·:-ted, power brakE'S, p.)'Aipr
:.;r~ Good C{)ndltJon:'~A~::W

X!~~rt~s~~~" ~~~~!~:!ded~tlO ~
ma~
not
dl'crI minate
In

9

..----.. ._---

'dl'ST ASG F,-\STBA(,K.
l'I1gJlle. body good coodluon In-

,"dude as qua IIfvIRg' ('ooSIOo!-ration
In d ....·,dIRg "'ht'tht-r or not 10 /?fI1 or
st'it 10 an anollcanl th(,lr race_ color.
religIOUS p .... ferenl't". nallonal Drlilln
iIJl". or ~1I \'lolallOns of thiS undt-r>:randlng ~ould bt> rt!pOI"ted to
th .. buslnt'SS manilJler of th~ Dal!Y
E~'ptlan al the business offl'-'" in
lh .. ('nmmuOlcallons BUlldlltg
U.. IC ...·antPd ads In the Dall.

da~'(' [lays

-~----

i967

~i~~:;I~~d \~t ~::.:!~ ~it~~o';

,'mploym..nt on the baSIS of racE'
nanmcap. agl'. color. rPhlllon or sex
WlIt'55 51Jl'h qualifYlnl( faclars .. rt'
es sen II a I to a gl\'!'f' POSltlOll
Thl' anove anlldl ....·rlmmal1on
policy appltes 10 all advertlSUlg
t'arrled In the [Jatl ... E~PlJan
n.~'ififod Informallon R<tu",
m:~:;'u::'d;l ~o Cl'l1lo; per word

LFMBER SALE - CYPRESS
lumlx-r 1ft mOllt dJnK'IISIOIIS, rough
sawt'd, or plallll"d Ideal for d~ks_
pallO stn.:turrs or ~lIlenor SIding
8!) per Bd ."1. Order now for .hOMO
new homes under con~trucllon
Reautiful on wal15 Red Oak-KIln
I)ned. WIde wu:iths at 1200 per lid
I-'t Hand raIL" balu!lIt'n, slalr
lreads 1ft laminated oak. See our
dl"pla" todav III our plant an
Cambria. R J' Dodds HariN-GOds~
~hplt' and \'ermonl St,
CambrIa. lL 62915. Ph ~ or
457 -2l122
8622Afl iJ

RetIna la 35mm campra wllh I 2 8
Iflls Am' I'l'asonabl~ offers consldl'red.· ('all \J.f2-5381 I Hf'rnn I
.titer 5 p.m
IJ6.M;Afl7-t

STEREO
REPAIR

.-;'" DATSl':'.j 2fiOZ ... SpPed. good
Call MMV. M!l-811H after
•
87J.lAal79

Foct.ry s-.tceMaet .......

a .............,

,.......

onnw ....... thetroll._

8 c.nts per

550 Supenport

-;' centlo Pf'!'

Ple.ifl:~':"'ndsh~

!h/'U~~'nt' (la~'"

Ten ~r'U Sinetet'n
per w"rd. pi'!' da...

lIa.~·

,.,!~e~ o~~~orp [lay"·

-

f;

~I"'

cf'l1L....

.....-..,.......
~I

f Col....
GJE.Col....
0..... !lODE. Col....
l...... 511 S,l......

...,...

I.....

APitly In Person
111 S. Graham 457-4812

$19-3071
457·mA
$l9-IWt1
457·7481

---

...aAL _ _ _ UYB
U~......... -

contoctMonog.r .... .......-

lfflca..tCy Apertmen"

Oreall

'orrwt ...11

.......
n'.r.,.
M •••••••

Iftw.''--''

t

Sophomore Approved

2051. Moin. Carbondale
Phone: 457·2134

SS50 pet' semester

FTRNISHED
AP."RTMfo:~T
OSE bedroom. \'{'ry lK'ar campus:
summer only. call 45;·iJ.)2

or M9-

r::~f!'~': ~:a~ T.:nIsA~t R~
13 Wesl. Call 6114-4145. btr568BbI83

TOP CARBOlIiDAU: LOCATION
2 bedroom fUfOlshed hou§e.
ava.labl~ tmmtdt"It'ly, absolutl'h
110 JI"U. Call6tl4-4145
B&i67BbI83

Il "'onl \tillimnm

paid

In

ad"anl"f' ""('PI'I lor lho!l('

Real Estate

w._....ASH
. . .,.........

Good condition M
needing ,."air
a...I.........1 .......S

CARBOSDALE

HOFSING.

!

bedroom furnished apartmmt .. 2
bt'droom funushedapartml'l1t. air.
absolut~ly

no pe'ts

awallablt'

j

~~:r.,~~~.i~a~~~o:~rJ Rtf
13 West. Call 6114-4145.

RSJ.668a183

FORSA1I

529-1644

Gioitol Auto
North on Hwy 51
Carbondale

For Service: J2t-1M2

A.....,........

Pets

'\Aobile Home

CARROSDAlE,

1953

PARK·

ItVDINT DtICOUNTS
AKC Regi.tered Puppi..

l'OlldlllOO, sz;ou

411 E. Hester
All Utilities Paid
$165 per month

IfRclency Apartmen"

Tropical Fish Speciolis ..
Tropical Fish Supplifll
Acc..sories
Small Animals
Canaries Parak_.. Finches
10 gol aquarium, •.•.• ,8,"
55
gol aquarium.••.•• 69."
0!aunIa ... _ .... ID .............

501 E. College
Water and Trash Pickup
Furnished
$130 per month

..... "" cat fooot ""...., ....

,...lettome
,..LaIs .............

i_,

:::::.!;n:O"~~~~n~!~~· a~~·o~

1972 f)OI)(;E POL-\RA. 4 door.
nev. ballery. tires Runs good M9J88!I Besl offer
IJ6.lIAaI.4

......" .....Itt0n.4

NO PITS

T.-.T. .

.

dltooed. power. call Olnl, 833·5222
8651Ae174

Bicycles
5-SPEED
S('HWISS
COLLEGIATE BieHle. Has 2
La~ baskets. batifty-operateci
born and bg.'Its. Good condillon.

8(-t:!8aI.ti

THREf: SlCE

GOOD 'dILEAGE - MAVERICK·
1970 . Radial I1res SI45 00. Call
after 8p.-:-o. ~;;;'U7ti
IIfi71IAaI73
1972 GRAll; ToRINO. 4 door. power
stH-mlll, power brakes. aIr condltlorung CaJl45.-55ti7 aft~r4pm
8ImAaI78

fl-rg

FOR RENT
A~1fo:HICAS

Trallpr
ElIc~lIft1t coowtlOO, furnlsiJed. a.Jr
conditIOner, II~ downs
un·
d .. rptnOln~ Must SE'e 10 ap·
preclllt~ !lio .w Carbondale MobilE'
Homes. MlHiII62.
86!1IAe181

llulclr· 0.-1 ......

e.....

12t-J141

--_._---

Ll:Xl'RY 2 BEDROOM un·
furnished :agartmpnt. $25S per
month. call .-21626 after~&::o

Ll'XCRY 2 BEDROOMS. Air,
carpeling. drapenps. cabl~ TV
Lovely. area
Graduales or

B8385Bl1I78C

TYPEWRITERS. St:'MELEC.

+:~c:rJt;:.eElI:ha~g~.5~ol l.r~h

f:~;\lr-~:9.I¥.p~~~d:·

Page 12. Daily Egyptain. July 12. 1979

LIVE CL(,SE TO Crab Orchard
LaItP for $135 YNr round. 12lI5O.
underpmned. furnash~d, air
condltioMd. anchored. very c1Nn

a:l~wtsp=ll9-o;:11er S.~:

cl7'9C

Apartments

proff!SSICMls. ~2235. 184-355$_

aa.c· .....

'''1. "'n
52t-11.

--~.-.-----

Rt_ SI Nonh

room apart,

SINGLES OSL Y TIRED of
roommalps' Duplex avallablp,
SI2S·summer. SI4S-fall. We pay
beal bU. _ater. trash and malO.
t .. nance. A1110 furnished. aIr·
conditioned and v~ry c1pan On

NICE APT. HOl:SES and Trailers.
furmshed. Slm.mer and Fall. 00
pellil. Clok-toSIlJ. 457·7263
83261&173
Mt:ST SELL 1bS2 Ritzrraft. AC
IIf'W furnace. good coomtJOl1 S3tiOO~
CaD 457--4026.
8i33Ae174

'n MueN... Aut •• cyl. A.C.
·71 . . . .1
Aut. V-6 A.C.
n . . . . . 2 dr. 6cyl. 3spd
'71 'utuN Aut. 6 cyl. A.C.
'fta...tt. Aut. 4 cyI. A.C,

~EW

::n~a1~_7'~shPd. utlb'::s~'~

1971 121130

FREE BUS
toSIU

I·BEDROOM
FTRSISHED
APART'df-:lI;T . :'Iie"t 10 Ga~n's
R~3"" ..'-'Ult Call after 5 00 4577-1.'>0

R693A117.

M9-4220.
1962 CADILLAC Cm'pfo:, Whl~ wred St'ats. mostly reslored. must
_
Resl offer b,' AugUSI I takes
M!l-i"T.'lI.
•
8660.-\aI75

Trailers

C.IIU7M22
for ............

gas heat.

r~~d~t:l~n ~~ru;:: :hc~~4

I61r.BbI80

Ml.'RPHYSBORO. SMALL TWO
bedroom hou5e
SIOVP and
rt'frt!!era 1(..', qUiet nt'lIChborhood.
:fl~o . Sill(! dam"g~~~~

all .............. fuf1IIahe4

lWi.'At'17~

conwl1on~.

J REDROOM, FCRS~HED,
('enlral aIr. e'lcellenl condillon.
S210 monlhl~·. mal UTI' graduale
prf'ff'fTf'd Pel IK'gOtlllble ~g..12-wt

1st mon~ot Rent Free

~~;;116

Ml'l>T SELL '67 AJr'!.tream Travel

Trailer. air

THREE BI-:DROOM. SEMIFl'RlIilSHED ."~ailable AU~t I.
~"] t1~ th. 311 B~8b'f76

ROYAL RENTALS
IfRdency

.ISH NO PIT SUPPLY
HIADOUA IITIU

FOREIGNeAR
PARTS

BEDROOM
SEMI·
THRt-:f:
..-URSISHED Avallablp AUl!USt
16. 320 Lyndil Dri~. S38S a month.
CaD -I5,-uM
116aJ8bJ76

...

ocron ....... the _ " . _

Automotives

Gtanl Cil>S::9C:~£i

CARBONUALF. HOl'SING
2
be-droom furnished houst'. 3
bedroom funusht'd hou.w. carport,
aIr. a..-a,lable Immedl.tply. ab-

~,?;:"~':;u. ~~'Ci~t
rn:~~t';~rv.~~~~~.~r!~H'1I'~~rta~~ Call
457-8405 after 6:00. ~cl7.

an'ounL< "'Ith ""Iabll!'>hro .. red ..

4S1·11M

~~~Ii",

t.w .......--.w

............... """'---- ....... _

~~:el:!!:t~~~~a1~~~li~_S.
~\~ ~~Il=1 ~a[~ ~'!:;' ! 8S63Acl75
par":;;:rl~ ad"f'rtl!.. n!! must bt, '

Mai~Carbondal.

2 BEDROOMS. ~ mile from
campus, clean. air i'ondlllon~.

oct.elD-..e
oNo~

.....--............ ~

the raIl' appll('ablf' for til<> number oC
IlISt'rtlOn~ II app.aars Thl'rt' will a1-.,

205 E.

Houses

UNCOLN AV.NUI
APAftMiNII

54.. 2171 . . . . I .......

5 ......ntlo per

All Utilltfee ...hI
Contact Manager on P~~
Meal!
........ ~ .....t.

BlH278a IIlOC

EfftcIeftdee

cents per ... ord. II"' 1"'---1t"77~-HOH--D-A---.

wJ1dr7>e~rL~M [)ay~

(all Utilities Paid)

All Close to Campus

Electronics

,tta~ ~oo

... :~.I'

Ct.,. 0-""'-- A"...

. . .1 : - ' : -

'03!1

1!t72 FORD PI:OO;TO Runaboul
Great !las mtl~"l!e, • I'JWed, ~
('\'ilndl'r S400 or bt>st <ifpr. Phone
-t5J-2-H1
Bi:!8Aaln

Motorcycles

do..ond_
to~.
ahopplne.
..._
,
FvtMhed. Corpeled. Air Condo
We... ' r ....h'idI·. . FvmI.hed

HAS..."":I..BLAD 500 CoM CAMf-:RA
With IIIJ'dM f2alens and AI2 back
Also some small acce\l.o;ones. Call
Kecpl~~f111'2

Come _ our limited
number of full furnished
apartments.

• • - - -....... 11

"'lIR SALE: 2 hnlh.....·ood studiO
((lUCht'S 'Dr bedsl, $.io Pad! Call:
M~30Y3.
BillAfJ74

t'Vl'I1tngs451-80611.

No ••11 COIttnlct?

. .&111'. . . . .
Nctw A~..... CofttnlCfll

GRAD STUDENTS
Enjo¥' quiet. comfortable

living In _

~~ ~~ !a4Or~E: ~n~~~-;:

lOO2.

B839i)1k179C

of our fully

furnt.hed. air conditioned

...............
........
apartmenta.

DAlUn AND LOTS
POII.Nt

CIOM to eampus and

Summer and Fall s.m...
2 and 3 Bedrooms
Clean and Neat

Apply In Penon
111 ......... 457. .12

...... ll&l_L ....
U1-aN

_

pay the utilities

........ YII....

i ~~~~:~/•.~.:;~~~~!~;·"~~ll'~~;,~;

TRAILERS

« 14I~t·

$7S-S 180 per month
Walking dIStance to campus

:1~:..!I"
~flf·I;4

1:lIo~t:\I.\n: :\t:EP~:\J (or
"'umn~t:'r thrf"t" b~drf)~Jm hOUSf',
~!l'. 'lIl pitt-. utilltl"" Call
1I;...n~ I'H

(1:\10:

CHUCK REl'JTALS

:H":"":';

549·3374

..

Tlm~:f: ItIMI:'oI\I·\n:~

'n. h.'"ut,lul. lurn .. \\.\:l.n:1I
air ,'"n
drllonffi hull .... \\alkrnll ,hstane ..

,t:\\ 0:\ 10: .-\:\Il T\\ 1/ h<'drr..,m

ht't:I

~~~dll ~~~~S.lJ~.'n{.~~~\nl~~~~r ad~:t
rf'asonahlr S(lrr~. n(~ twb.

fronl i,.',dmpUs • \~t"r~' rt'a~nnablt"

1 ~. . ;

riJl~

H/I).IlIIkll1l

',~'66

tu t. anlp....... ('all

I .11I.H!I·I,.b.( ... ~n

K71:!Ht1llt7

FF\"\l.t:

J{f'I':\I'oI.·\n:.'

\\.-\:1.

~~~ !f ~::=.~,:'b~,~r;;:,~11~g~},

ullhll"S .. t"ahlt' 1n<'ludE'd ('all
t".t'IIln.(5

-'57-8ti!15

Ir.JlltIt'li':i

r-~vP\w..t-

Graduate Assistant·p ....en'
Activation Program. Student
Welln."
Resource
Cent.r·will be respansibil.
for resource d."eIOf)me nt .
health couns_'ong. health
WOf'kshOf). r.fe. rals. ond
student supervisi'" in .,
holistic medico: lelf care
progra ,~. M,nimu,n qualification. strong health back·
ground. health education experience, strong communi·
cation skills. ord committment
to holistic hea:th. Apply to
Tina SmUll. Coordinator

South
II~~.'
.~ _.' '1()4'1,.mi.
'onoldHgwy51
I '"!"l ..
, C dale. Il
!

Duplex

0'"

r..

88:ljllBf I77C

TWO
BE()RO.'M Clf1St' 10 rampu" So

1t~:I''':I'TIO:\I''T

PtlX SWITCH
BOARIJ oopralor ""th :111 ~(I
"'pm I\'prng skill" tmm .. d,atf'
or, .. nln g ~rornmf "'nrk blndl

r(~a,f~.~':'!- ~~~";~U~~t
111>.i118f1i4

~:,,,::a~~~~[~r!' .~:!:il~nBii~

::=h f~~'~~~~o ~f8ri~

[)I·f'I.I-;X ' SOW AVAII..ARl.t: 3

I! 11 1\0 MIIBILt: HO~H:. ('ARPt:TEH
Fe W .. lstlfo:O
air·
cl)ndll,ont'd.
anchnrt'd.
un·
rif':;rnnt'd. amel .. parkrnjl. larg ..
~~I Sorry no c ,Idrpn "';t.::~<1~

a\'allaol" fllJ' "'all s..m~lt'r T~pl~1
nt't'd~d Imm .. dr.lt,,"
:'" ..-pm
skills :-'Iornrn" or ali..rno.m ".ork

:liK-\R (·It.-\R OR(,IIARfJ 1.akt'
lin .. and
tlt'drooms
p<'15
~H!t- j -\1M'
!IIi; ~ilt06

"'0

Ihr....

~~~ ti~~~~n :.'r~'f.~r:'!'.!.~;'~

r::~~ll';~~~h:g~~U;"~~I~;::'H

I..O\RI;E THREf': ltoo:lofS. lint'
Bt'drnom. furntsht'<!. walE'r and
gdrbage melud"d
.-\,·allablE'
AUI!~1 161h. $Ii;; a monlh. 1182
10: ..." Walnul. (·IUI!. ('all ~;;;·.uH
1I6.l68fl76

Rt. 51 North

~'XI

Pt:RFEt T FOR STr l>E:liTS'
Slra~hl .hol to <·ampus. ~ milt"!

~~ ~~!,::::a'~~all.a!r~l~~~

BII:'>II-In7~

I

TWO

t:~pll .. n.

.. n! S.,,.
! Slud
Ball
BI:>U.

887U1181J7!;

I

Jul~

I

~~~I~~~u~~I{~ Iga~ !~':'.;;

I 119:1·214,
STl'IJE:liT
i

I .... ~

In

I

8t>32RII1':}

r,ndl'rs 1Pt', 1.-all Mlkt' after ~ al
~;,;~_. __ . _ .. ~~_,_~~~~.1;4
2 HEAD SfART fac:ihtrt'5 OnE' for!
M'boro and onE' lor Cdal.. i
t'ac,Lt It'S sh.lUld tot' Ia rgE' enou!!h
to hou»<. a mrnlm"," of 4:J duldren
SlIt'S mu.~1 tit' alii .. 10 romp" ""llh
hem,.ln!! "Iandard.... (.-ontact -!.rnda
;\I.iult'rt. UIrt'Clor. 111; J l.IuI2l"~

1:~:Re~·o:a~~\'~~:t~~~~ln.!~~

~:;~l~~~~=.ra~~~·('~o~~

:!.IIi!. x2'.!!l

tr.r.IJIII;7

MobIle Homa lois

Bl!bt;.ln;~

/)IR";I TuR

I

Carbondal.. fo: II E

pr0r,rlalt'

jlraduat..

Iramrn/.;
869il'i;~

...TI·IIf-::liT WURKt:R Sn:I)f':ll
,,'It',(lbl.. hours. musl ha".. CUITt'flt
AIT hnanclal stalt'm~nt on hi ... ht'

I :~!"s.IOr~~~'" ~~:~~~r" h:.fl;~.

,alld 'lir"..,.·" hct'fl~ nt''''",sar"
musl tit' ablt' II) stal'l work r.~ltid
Jul\' 23 and tit' tn !\Chooi al it'd ,I

! :'!."~il~~'~
"'~~l'~~~<;~~:~::'~~ 1:~~Jv
t:K' pllan tlu"m.'S., "fI,c" ,,,115(,1.,
~1·'-\I.II-'I":[1 f'I-:R.."oS TO ",II all'
tim .. tor I....·a! <'ahlt' "la110n.
COmmiSSion basis un" Cui :,~'92002 Man -Frt .. 9·:;: ."k
for
program wrt'ctor
t\871~C'175

WIU)\\Ollll
M081LE ""mt' Park So dOllS.
lo<·aled. on Giani (',tv 8la<'klop
C.o\RBOSDA"';

'-'~I

"'OW
HIR1~(;
UooR\n::IO.
\)rlOtl'Sl and fnt'fldht'sl Wnf'k n"""
thru hro-ak and fall
.\PHly
Sllv .... balli.IIII.!I (~Jpm lr.'HII77
(,RAI-IS ·PEI IPLf: TO ,..·il !!....ds

:.~::"~.,:!Is:/:1Y t·~ f,.~I~~t.r~~

:16:16

ralt'S,
HlW2lI8d18U'

tIw.:!:.C1i8

U8:!!t!8dli-l

Roommates

~U~;'I,~~ 108~~~1~

no", or fall ....mt'Ster. llion'lImoker
!\.inc'y_ :>4\Hti;4.
8IWJtIt'l71
RUUMM"Tt: WASTED
2
ht'dronm 121150 trarlt'r Rt'fIt SU 50
a monlh summer. S6U a month
o,ht>!' tlmt'S plus half lotihtlt's 96
Tan·Tara Trader cOlIn. !Ii...,.- I-:ra
koad. bt'/und R.1mAda Inn. aftt'r
~ IIU
1llii2He-L'''

SERVICES
OffER

Printing Plant

I SEEn A roomma, .. fnr tilt' fall·

:\t:.-\T.Sn·I>IO(S fftl1ak-

Golcanda. IL

('~pt'Tlt'fl<· ..

"l·3001

ANNOUNCEMENTS

,

hult, '" \.nur roof to a ",,-hult> nt',",
INlUSt' f;; ~
III lilt: I: lI'

1Jf':I'RESSIO:li - ~ARkl.-\ta;
YIJ1.·TH
and
f'amll)
('nhabllallonal Probl .. m~·
IIIun,...lInl( I't'flt('f fOT Human
".·,,'ll/plnt'nt
L·har\C.·

HI 'I.E:I. HR:\ITlRI-: Itt:!'·\lk

~•.'~.~;1f!~~~lUrr~~,?:.,:,~~d r~~~~~:;:

hrukt·Jl pl~'~ 'lAtth -:U~IOfn mad ...
pdr!~ .ll; t ....... IS I. nt-. l'artH.rulal.·
Phun ... -&:,; -4~.!""
K.~1..J":1';:)(·

"'0

:w!HIII

1110: [IW I-;TTI:IiG

~·:'j~HL-::;~!~;. "n!(..~uni~:rn~~~~..~

MIlD A.atIT1ON
.NfOiIMAflON?
To help you through this ex·
~ience we 9i- you campie,. counseling of any
duration befOf'e and after
the procedvre.

(IpH·lopn,..nl

n

"1ST

Visit

N.

f._

Mo' " ......... .....
~

BUSINISS
OPPOtrrUNmES

Flltl.

J<1h ....·If

~,·I'·l·trll·\tr .. r

11:. ;.",10: I,~ . <'I1I:\t:.'t:

H":~T'-\I K\:\T
'~ilt, Int"lud(n~ In\t"ntnn,.. ....

H -\ II ".":"OT!:,"I; .-\:1.11 ~''''\I('''''
loft-fiur.

,',,11

t\87,J';J,(.'C

tnAOA
Museum Snop

"_..._w.c.."

I~ f~nO(

.. ha r!!: "

Looking for the
Unlqu."

c.n Collect 214-"1·1"5

t:\l't:HI~:'n:fJ

,\"

:>I!t ~ 11

CAll US

,·o,rr.,.:1111O\ IInl

t\II6f;.IJUfj{'

tlf-:USoU.I"I;

.'r.r",..:! ..·"!

\1 ... II",·ill,.",
I!!OfHf \o\.dl dOlrll:!:

..·.:trpt·n'r~

t"xtlPfior.

~'''H
JIt'~lr

t>, ..r

I',

....· ..i f ...
jr;!uud
tlU'Jnt,., Lt;""n ,nJi! tht' (''''lHH r\ (. dJl
t,lM -4,=); ~2.-, .• Ifh-r:,
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RI-;I;lsn:Rfo:U SI'RSfo:S 1M·
:\IEll 1.-\ T,.; opt'nrnlls .Ior rD'
di...duals willing to worlt tn a new
.. mod .. rn 4!/8 bt'd rommunrly
!losptlal lhal pr-idE's it.o;eolf in g,vlng
t"lct'll...,t pallt'lll Can!. PO!IIIr_

457-0421

457-6319

LOST

Cl~Vy,"g

Offwt Prin'mB
Th£'SlS COV't>S

R..sumrs
Cards

:!~a~~~1~:0 :'~::::I~ n;:,1'Sl~S:

mllusll'l' proft'!lSlanal patrt'llt care
atld dl'mon"lratt' t'lIpt'!tl5e ID W
1:..1£1 '" rrurslnjl. ElIct'llt'nt salary.
Inn;!.. lJemohl5. and working ..nunmm .. nt. l'onlacl: Pt'rsonnt'l
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IJIL;:.!9(.·UI3(:

N. New Era Road
Carbondale

606 S_ D1inois - Carbcmcbl.
457-7132

10\\ can YOU strike it rich.
II'!' ea'~ . ·start your day thl
'ichl "" .. y b~' readi~ the
"IIly E~ pltan. Tht· Oall~
~~yptian prfl\'ldes you Wit
I. •. ;atesl nl"Ws. sporL". am
·dllllnal \·omment.

LOOK FOR COOL
SAVINGSI~
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SOAR plans Appalachian Trail hike
"" "ark Pabl("h
SPort.. Editor
IIlklng I~ fast beColm';,I'
.-\mt>rtl'a·!> Ca\'oritt> form of '~f't
a\lid\ from II all ., Hikf.'r! and
ha"kpacke~ will travel a"ross
the nallon's parks and ful"t's!s
thIs ~ummer 10 f'xpf.'rif'nee
naluft' and 10 rE-IIf.'\·e tht'm·
,....lvf.'S of thf.' hust'e and hustl .. of
t·\·t>~da\"
11ft' Tht> Sludf'n!
(.utd<~,r Ad\"f'nturt> Rf.'("rt'atlon
!'I JAil pr~ram al TO'." b of
,.HUrt' IS planmnll ;1 hlklnl1 trip
al til'.' PI d of the SlImml'r

=~. ~~~~t'iro~t~~~I):(I~:J
t'nJo~ hlkinl!
Th .. tllP IS planned for At-gust
4,t:lalonl! thf' .o\ppalarhian .... rail

Grl.'at Sm'lkl'v ~Iountain Sugt'rman said. "fl'sidf.'S, !hI.'
:'I:ational Park. - Tht' Ap- l'ampsitt'S on the trail hold a
palachian Trail is ont> of tht' ma:,umllm of 12 pE'Opll.',"
'llfifost and most widdv uSE'd
Thf' lliroup will begin hiking at
trails in the country lice-ordin!! Clingman's Dome m T('nnf.'S..<;t't'
to I>l'bbil' Sugt'rman. coor- and will hike ht'tWl't'n 50-foO
dmator of SOAR. '·Thl.' trad is milt'S along the Tennt'SSe,:\iorth
an f.'xtrl'mt'ly popular one," Carohna bordf'r, "The flo""f'~
Sugerman "Bid ... It is alS(l an should ht' m bloom tl)(,11 and the
hlst,)r1cal trail with man,' wea !her pl'rff'CI." Sug('rmall
storit's and ICR('nds surrounding l'3ld, "Wt' rna\' (,\'t'n St'f' a h 'A
il'
bea~ alollg ttiP wa\' "
The group going on tt... lrip
The total cost of thf' to-da\'
will be limllffi '0 11\ pt'Oplt' so trip i!> SI40 which indudf.'S ail
thaI an mllmate a''Tlospht'rl.' fo )d.
transportatl.)n
and
can bo' mainlamt'd during thf' campmg ~t'ar, f'lIc('pl for
hlkt' ..·\nyliml' a group gl'ls slt't'plf1g IMgs and hack pack..;
largl'r Ibm \0 or 12. it bf.'("omE'S Rl·ser"at!on.c; musl ht> madf' b\'
hkl' a guio.'<I tour mstl.'ad of an July :lott-, "i!h Touch of ~alure
Indl\'idual
I.'xperienct'.· A S' ll1:.n,refunliablt> dl'posit IS
In

Bobb)- DOllglas to play baseball
R,' 'ht' ,\~~ocialf'd Pre-;s
'Sout~pa"" Bobby Dougla!'....
who for JO \'t'a~ was known as a
St,mf.'what'wlld but rifle-'armt'd
paSSf'T tn !h(' :'I:atior.aJ Football
League. is gOing to try to mairf'
It In bIg it'agu(' ba~ball as a
pitcher
Thf' Chicago Whitt' Soli slgrlf'd
Douglass 10 a cia!>!! AAA mInor
I('agll(' ('ontract and msistt'd hI.'
has majOr It'ague pole-ntial
Tht' :J2·yt'ar,old Douglass
haslI 'I
pla~'e-d
organlzt'd
OaSt'ball Sl"l'(, hi!! c('\I"ge- days.

~!c~::;: ~"!h~~~I~g So~t~~
n:I(',lgo Cuts In rt'<'ent days,
"This IS not a giwmlck." saId
Roland Ht'mond. Sox vice
prt'Slde-nt, "If his namt' was not
Robb~ Douglas." and you ~"w
him pilch, you'c sa~', '.,"ou·vI.' got
~t's~~ thiS guy' So thl's whal
Wt' ~Igrlt'd him ....; a major
It'agtw prrr.-pt'l"1 " flt'~10:1d "aId
\\f"(in"~da~
'Whilt ht' d"f'~ lT1

It's 103 yeon old l
"hos ever.,'h'''g'

't

rt'<julrt'd ('or morf' infOrrr''!<Iiln
and rl'Sel'\'a1ions call Dt'bble
Sugerman at ....;;·(13411
.. , thmk this trip will be ont' pI
tht' hE'St ,'acalions a slude!!1
could t'lIpl'rit'oct'." Sugerman
5aid "Tht' ('os! IS right and !h('
~i~~tlZs;~t'~~~1 for fOl'gl:'tting

1'\

.000oted ",

Q Very

'SIc.:"n,( orea

{Nalura! BrIdge ond
l,IIle Grond (an.,onl
If awof" ~Ou, "t~,t
"

IS

Ihe

PomonoG.nero,5tore
1S mi'.. So. of Murp~lboro
onRt.l27

Home of the Real Falafel

Iowa will dictatt' what hap, maj.)r 1f':1gue bas.~hall S('ouls
pl'ns ..
With a 2.1,2 pitching rt'Cord III
Douglass will rt'port tn thf' Amt'rican I.e-gion ball Hf'didn'l
Iowa Amt'riran AS"OCllotioll play collt'gf' bast'ball. bUI
duh If1 DE'S ~'IOInt~ Fr, (101\. and playt'd semi-pro ;:iurillg those
artl:'T brf'akll1lZ in will pr~bahly yt'ars
be ust'd imtiallv as a rl'lif'f
Hemond !laid ""hitt' Sox
hurlt'r. H('mood said
":\Iy goolls to It'a •• 1 as much coach,"'S have watched !he 6-1.
as I ('an." Douglass said, "II 225 pound Douglass at batting
ml"ht takt' me two wt'eks or two practice and ~ink he mav ha,'t'
mon'''.:; 10 get my control, I have whal it takt'S to comt' b3('k to
a Prt'tty good fastball, somf' Ctllcallo as a major leagtN.'
pitcht'r
m~ghl <,\'(,11 say t'llcephonal
The,' hkt' r,w slider I'm nol
'Ut"s shown 11.<; he had an arm
l'ooct'rnt'd ilbot,t gpttin~ ,.IY !hut's t'x ....lIe'll and df'ServE'S to
c',ntrol I had exc(,llt'nt control
~ht'n I was yO\Jog ,
~I~m~~~t'n sa~:; ~1.~~(~~tu~I~~;"S
As a quartert-'1c\t lor th(' lo\'t'd baseball and he fell hE' ha!;
Chicago kears, San i)'f'go. :'Iiew big leaglM' prospt't'ts,"
Or:ean..,. <lakland and ~;rt't'n
Douglass playt'd for Ihe Grl'en
Bd~
Dowdas!" pasSE'S .. t'rf'
nflt' shots and somf" ~" hi!' Ba\' Packen. last \'f'ar, but was
told
hE' harl Ilo future tht'rl.' The
limi:ed SIl4:t·('SS ma\ h....: :It't'n
\\hltt' So, "3rt! !he\ ,,~sll:-('d
Ot"'dUSt' tit' thrt'w tel(l bani
nougla~
tht'y would not stand If1
Rt"fore hiS standout C3Tt't'r as
hi!' way If he got anothl'r :\FL
;! qU;lrlt'rhark <it !ht' l'm\'t'~i!:
uffer
and
wantt'd to go
\ t Kan ..... ' 11<>U1!1:t!'...; al.rartl'd

I SHISH-KAlAl, fll.. I lut One FALAFiL I
~-----------r-----------'
I & soft drink for o"ly I and gel the second one I

______ IL _____
I ___ 11.75
FREE ____ JI
~

~

~

I POLISH SAUSAGE, FRIiS I
I
and son DRINK
I
•
only tl.U
I

..._----------_..
oH.r good til 1. 11 19

Se-ving a vari~ty of Fresh Vegetable Salads
We serve Whole Wheat Pe'a Bread

411 S. tIIinois

Bobby Knigllt's trollbles continue
P.. 'hE' \ ........ Ialrd rrf'li§
'f: m h" t t ! I:' d
,\ ~, f'r I can
haskt'lb.lil l'oach Bobb\' Ka,.:h'
fan'S a Inal aft~r a hrUsh ..... Ith
tht' la ..... , and O'lf" of hiS piayt'!'S,
K,le 'I at:\" . fact'S sur'!('r" a'tl:'r
" r.,ort' \'Iolf'1l1 t'ncounlt'r' w"h a
Cuban
Knl~ht, qlfflY t'rt'ct 3nd
stllnt·~ ,faCi.'<),
(lnl~
ga~e a
!'If'l!.~ [,VI:' sbak? of hI!. nt'ad whf'n
a"kP<:! for (,rlmm .. nt a!!pr a
dr~lr _~ ,our! Jung!' found
pruoablt' callS(, for a char!le of
ag~Ta\'att'd as.... ault ag"lIoSt him
In a Wf'dnesday hf>ann!!
Trial dale, ht-forl' a }Udgt'.
was -"t'l for .-'.u~ 1 Knlghl was

:-~ ...> on $'''1(' bt ..!'d I! connctl'd of leJt!al COUI.::"J for Iht' {' S
tht' ('haflZt', Krill!!! ('ould 'If\'mplr ('ommlttt't' If1 fhe-· \"11
r!'\'t'I\'t' a maXI~OUI~ SI:n!t'oct' 01 f'a,
Amt'rtcan (;amf's, a
'I' month,. in Fill and a $.,)(.', qUddu':tnial celf'bratlon of
fif",o
~port .... III !he two Amerkas !hat
'1 hf' complamts wert' 1t'\'('It'J
.'1a~ become, mstt'ad. a bog of
h~ """rlo Rican polict'man Jose kgal and p"llllcal m"d~I'
IW' .'," acting as an ir.di\·ldual ~ilOIlS
~Ia("\. who bad directed thf'
an,! n.., d memhl'r of the San
offl.'n...... for tht' ~nbt'atl.'n
Juan force
Knignfs ('.>\mtf'r-complamts Amt'rican tt'dm. suffr.t'd a
'Ijlamsl tilt> poilcE'man - as!'ilult broken Jaw wht'n punched by
ar.,::' Lutter\". "Iola:lon of h;~ ci\'i1 Tomas Ht'rrl'ra
nghts "":f'rl' sh\,rL"top ~ ~
!hf' district attom",\' a;;d i;l";('r
rt'acht'd tht' }Udgt' .
"This was a mlsc'arriagt' of
Jusllre:' said PatriCK Sullivan.

........ ::. • FIN A L·iv~c.;;,;,,··:.·_····_···--....
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itle IX guides proposed for athletics
Tim 8rodd
,,"rl~r

committeE' of the
.
Athlt>tic Comis currently working on
mendations for SIl'
and wnmen's athlehc
jJIIrogJranls to comply with Title
the 19.9-80 budget
combine" requests
tOOVl'r 52.7 million with
ml'n's athll'hc
asking for a 12 percpnt
of SL9 million ar.d
"11':; director Charlo:'e
a!'king for an addihona!
\ .000. a is J.~cl,.,nt incrf.'ase
t>r last year's I>udllt>t
However. the Dt>partmE'n l oi
e.. lth. Edll('"ation and WE-Ifare.
hit:h prop!'SM thf.' ~ia!'l to
;1S"::!m:ina1te 5(''' discrimination in
has givE'n no specific
.mdelillle5 to follow. SIFs maIO
in allocOlting nailable
to the ~.wo programs has
dt'tl"rrr.ming exactly who is

unethical and inappropriate."
he stated. "Wt>'11 resist that as
.ntJrh as possible. To comply
~"th 51;111(' things overnight
woulrl he di~;asterOU'l."

hi!(her probability in increasinQ;
!!tudpnt ff"'~"
Student athletic fees han'
rt>ma1l1ed that same since 1967 S15 f'lf' mt'n and $" for women

"To ('omp(v I('ith Ifomf' 'hin1!" ol'f'rn;,zh,
l ...,uld hI' dilJlJ.'flf'rou.'f_ -- .Ullt'P Hairi.

outCr\' from men's athll'tics:'
said Slarv Helen GasSt'r. officer
for sn";' Affirmative Action
which is ht>lpmg in the proct'SS
"There's the mentalitv that am'
exira dollar for woml'n Il'liJ
comf' from men's athll'lIcs."
As a rl'sult. pt'ople are
rt>lul·tant to contribute to the
men's program i.ecause of
mismformation that one-half
wi)) go to the womE'n :\-lacE'

Paine said that :ht>i'e arE'
other chanRt'S to make con·
tributions morl' equitable A
:\hssouri Valley Confere! "e rule
states that men are allowt>d an
hour on the court bt'fore a
baskt'lball game. most ust' only

about 15 minutes Paine saId tht'
tIm" could be used to
'PIRR,\"hack" womt>n's games.
"'hlch arE' uSII.llly ht'ld (turin!!
~~t!:t;~",~h!ta ~th~~P\~aCnh~~' non proflt.lblt'. la't' afrt'rnoon
:\Iace said-that contrihuhons to hours Wnmt'n ,'uuld tht'n pICk
lip nlorl' n'\t'nu{'
wo.nen art> eoc')lJrafo!t'd

~tacl' said that three ,·t>ars
despite rocrt'as!'!; in tUitIOn.
ago. SIl: had the top-fUndPd othpr f~ and '.ht' gl>nt>ral cost
~ ~men':;
program ir. thtc of Ii\"mg. ·...··Irren·!! funds t d~-l'
CIM.lIllf\' It IS !'lOW in the top I". gont' up ~;:1IlC,.r>.JO ..... ith luI raising
while the men's program is only studt>nt tfOes :\lace l~ proud of
,n tht> top II" He pomted out that. or h' In :!bsolutp CPS1S Will
that although _ie AIAW dot'S not inert'a;e thp iN'!;. ht· said
permit recruiting for \\omen. It
'w,!'\"t' man"Rt't'l Without an
does allow .. talent assE'S..<;ment:· : ...:1 ,'ast> and ha\'t' donl' a ht>1I of
which he said is the samt' thing. a Job mamlaining our po!>ltlOn.··
That is 00t' of tht> four pnma'1' :\Iace saId
--Tht' o"l'rall
areas funded on a baSIS of program commilmpnt is to a
equity or participants. but thl' broad·base comphanee in
women's fund!' ior it ai't: never sports. Wt>'ve k.. pt up comin the base hudgt>t. he sa 'd.
pliance
levels
in
OrlH'r
"We feel sn: is in good shape univerSity departmE'nts with
athlp~;(' pa~icipant.
\\;th the rest of the nation on darn ft>w doilars ..
nne Paille. associate' "'hat Ae'Vl' completed this
Contributions SeE'm to be one
essor in political S('I('nc:! year." \Iacesaid "AII you have of tht> ~::t>r answers Tht'
('hal!"pt"rson of thl' com· to do IS eor::pare the programs women's program rE'celvt' ...
. saId that the commr!lt'f' The ml'n's entire hudgt'l IS 1t'SS SIl.UOO this vear in cuntrlbulio,IS;
a rang(' of deflmtwfls than !he football budget alone men's athfetics drew in 575.11410
<;'lCh factors as for semI.' of our competitors .. dunng 1978-79. But even that
.... ·nn'lar·<mlps. Iran'i. practil~
The :;olution to the higher poses problt ms.
msurancl'. SubcOt~'llitlt"t'!\ budget requests is not simple.
"Tht're IS a trE'mrndous
eal'h factor workt>d all last The uDlversity personnel rl'alize
mml'r and reporll'd Ihpir it may take 5('veral years to
tlndln~s to the ,(eneral "omincrpase funds through 5('lfrni II t'E'. Paine sllId that tht' \'otl' generating areas of tickets and
HaVE a slice,
'>'as unammuu!' on all of ttlt>
contributions. Fund-raising
dt'uslons ('''l'ept one whl're idea!!, sueh as a wal!;at~on.
I
Ihl'rt' was only on!' oppositioll
haw fallen through. ~I&C(' sai<t
H"IR~1 ),l£S
1111.'lr final ""port will be ready there is thl' possiblity 'If
for only:
for approval by Ot>xt wl'I'k.
receiving money from the
I
"The dl'finilion for oar- university general operating
I
New. through 7·31-79
ticipants that w~ chost' was the iund.
11.00 oH • halrstyl. •
Four years ago. SI00.000 was
numbt'r of peoplr who survive
thru lunch time 11-2
I when you pr-.t lflis COUpOn I
the final ('uts or. l'ach tl'am." budgeted to the women from
offer good all week
Painp said. "Wl' ~d. to corlSidt'r that fund. but it was quickly lost
U1l' costs of running a program. 10 a more crucial an'a of the
fur G\rr\'out ",-'f\'il"t." ..:all
.: Players ha,·l' wuforms and university The priority is now
, travel l'''pl'IlSf'S l'ven if they on athletics. and MaC(' said that
, don't last thl' season. Coaches rt>quests are usually well
who ha"e to dt'tl'rMinl' tht' received.
Paim' addt'd that the comI number of insurl'd playt>rs
bt'fore the season starts can't mittee r('Cogr. ::~ thE' state as
another poss. ble S<)UfC(' (1:(
anticipate all of thE~."
According to i';et)rge ~laC(', more &ihletic iu.>ds The sldtl'
viC(' president for university has been rl'luctal.'. in gJ' 'ing
relations and administrator in funds to ::!l' 111i1~OIS ~Iate
cnarge of SIl' Intercollegiate l·ni\·ersity. howe",,·r. :',15
athletics, the university has received abollt S23.000 ft,r
already complett'd the second women's sports I~ the pas' two
phase of Title IX by offl'ring yt>ars.
"The probabl;~LY 01 getting
!'DOUgh sports for both men and
women. However. the difficulty more mrney fr!lm the sta:"
of gl'neraling mough funds for It'glslat:ae is clue to zero."
UI
YOIl
boUt programs based on the Paine said. "We had to consider
numbt'r of participants still "arious options and assign their
rt'malllS Mace said that funds probabilities. We may want one.
for boti! are currently supplit'd but t.h.! probability is low It's
dangerous to put a II of your l'ggs
by the men's income.
"I considl'r that imm'lral. inlo one basket. Tht>re is a
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Zumwalt blasts SALT treaty
8 ...-'rthur H. RObtfoiD
..'"ocialrd ..... f'U ,,'rilf'r
CHICAGO lAP) - Thf'SAl.T
II public debale moved mto the
natlOn's mi~("("tion Wednesday
as former tlA dirt"Ctor William
Colb.. and I'l"tirt'd Adm. Elmo
Zumwalt Jr squared off over
ratification of SALT II with
historical refE'rence to ap·
pE'iI~ement
and
obsolete
military plarning.
Colby. a proponent 01
StrategIc Arms LImitation
Tn'al\' rdtificalton. saId "our
l'ountr~' (an better in1l!la!(t' our
rdatlons with the Sonet l'nion

with SALT II .. It's a w·a .. of
deoalilllil with the problems of the
Soviet ~()('ietv, their ambitions,
thE'lr JX)wer.:'
Zumwalt. who opposes l'.S.
Senate ratification, said the
trealy in its pr~nt fonn is not
an inlellignl strategic anns
limitation. "SALT II does not
stop the growth, does not E'ven
impede' tbe growth of tbe SovIE't
Union," he saId
"SALT II has beeon structured
by Soviet demand m such a way
to permit the Soviet l'nion 10 do
every single thIng that It is
inlf'lIigenl for tbern 1(> be doing

from a military standpoint. In
gain ... strategIc nurlear
superionty over thE' l7nited
Slalt'S."
Colby said Cut.11'l" growth of
the Soviel-AmE'ri<an arms race
will be' limited by SALT II's
rauiication
Colby said \'erificalion of the
SoviE't compliance with the
treaty would be po!Isible,
despite the loss of US inte!lillE'nce-gathering bast'S in
Iran HE' predicted that could be
compensated for sufficiE'ntly for
SALj II purposes wIthin mne
mCJnit~

Repllblicali leacier looks to j"tl,re
provisions which jill\'e "bonus
dt'lt'llate!''' to statE'S which
t'lft'ted Rl'pubhcan jilo\,ernors
and ga\"t' a plurality 10 (ri-rald
t'ord in thl' 1976 presidential
race. Adamll said
One of ,rf't' Iloals for thE'
coming yt'ar which the !>tale
party tlrganization adopted was
to nominate thE' illinOIS'
l'ndorst'd
candidate
for
prt'Sident. .-\dams said That's
ont' reason a umflt'd. uncommitted dt'lE'gahon llolOg Into
the ('on\'E'nllOn is being s()~ht.
Adams saId.
"We not onh want to
nominate thE' best possible
candidate, but also to SE't' that
illinoIS has some inflllt'nce 0\'t"T
the choICE'," Adams explained.
Of tbe field so far, Adams said
be feels Ronald Reagan is the
Cront-runner for the GOP
nommation, even though hE"s
"hiding in the weeds" by not
announcing his candidacy John
Connally is "comilllil on strong."
while Sen. Howard Baker is
"Just starting," he saId. SE'n.
Robert Dole and GeorllE' Bush
havE' some good Illinois con-

IConlinultd from Pa~ 1)

hut I ~ .~s ",.\p·re glad
pn"'ldent nght now. at
frtlm a !it'lflM. partIsan
pomt Ilf \"IE'w." Adams said
And Uhnms mIght playa big
role In decldmg ~ ho the
~ork.

ht"~
ka~t

~;~hllflil~OI~O~\i,'r~~·~' t~:
thIrd largest dE'lE'f~atlon al tht'
1980
Rf'publican ;t;ational
Con\·E'ntlOn. 1112 delE'gates
IllinOIS
bent'fired
rrom

9,'ll't-athcr

~

1/,/, 'Forecast W

Ol'l'aslOnal rain and
thundE'rstonns
WIth hIghs 10 the
low 80s
~Iostl\' cloud\' Thursdav
rught, lows around 70
Parrly l'unny Friday.
VE'rv warm and humid
Willi highs near 90
pos~ihle

Thursda~'

nt'dlOns, not to mentIon Illinois
Congrt'SSmt'n Phillip Crane and
John Andt'rson
AnothE'r Illinoisan whom
Adams said be WIll work for at
thE' con\'ention. as a vicE'
prt'Sidt'nliaJ pos.... ibility, is (;0\'
James Thompson.
"Thompson would not only
bnlllil :\iltf",est stTE'nglh." hE'
saId. "He would aiso bring a
new face, which is yen; im·
portant these days."
Adams also spokE' about
selE'ctilllil the site for the 1911>
Rt'pubhcan conVE'ntion. He saId,
"We had good nt'w'1' and bad
nE'ws with rE'gard to IhE'
selertion of DE-lroit as a site.
The good news was that all th~
hotels aTE' within 10 minutes
walking distaJK'f' of the convention CE'nter. The bad news
was that no onE' has eVE'r made
it."

..
J)?JA.J.;
....

(Ju,

I

Adams said the Carbondale
campus has taken a turn for thE'
better. Adams said that when he
lII'as a studeont at SIl' 1ft the'
1950s, the only buildings on
campus were green Quon.'iet
huts .
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Imlard impro\'inK individual skill!!, accordill1t 10 !'Oil: mpo",
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